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ON SANCTIFICATiON.
" And the wry God of Peace jqnCl{y you wholly."

T

HESE word!; are a, fervent prayer of Paul, for the
" faint!; at Thefiillonica, with humble fuppiication to
God, that he would conlummate the work of fanctification
in them.
The fubjeCl matter is prayer. This is a fpiritual exercife,
infeparable froin the being of the faints. ] efus theLr hufband,
th~ir life, their prophet, priefr, and king, their-example,
jlnd their glory, confl:antly practifed it, both in private-a'ld
in public. He did it not to be (een of men, or {O antwer
any finifier end; but from the pure fpirit of grace and fupplication; or the fincere breathings of his foul to God. All
his children" are bleITed with the (ame fpirit; they naturally
breathe after their heaven! y F <;.ther, and after the fpiritual
bleffings that proceed" from him. And as the Lord hath
given them the fame fpirit of fupplication, he bath al(o mfiruth:d them how to conduCl: themfelves in prayer, as well
as what to pray for. Therefore they pray to their heavenly
Father in fpirit and in truth, with order and with underfianding.
The perfon making fupplication was an Apofile of Chrifi•
• Which minifiry he received pot of man, neither was taught
it, but by the revelation of ] efus Chrift. Confequent!y he
was bleITed with the fpirit of J efus, in humble fupplication,
as well as ardent affection towards his people, for whom he
makes requefi. He diftinC1ly undedlood the neceflities of
the children of God, and the adequate bleffings which the
kingdom of Chrifi affords; as well as by what right, :...and
under what confideration the bleffings are befiowed; and
accordingly makes fupplication, for the proper fubjeas,
faints; to the proper objeCl, The very God of Peace: arTlY
to implore the mofi proper and needful bleffing, fanCtiflcaljon.Prayer does not conIin: in a found of words; though
ever fo pertinent in themfelves, or joined in ever fuch r~gu
lar form, or due connection; N or does it confifi in pathetic
T
ex.prcffions,

I
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ex.prefft(~l)s, or' extati'c (entences'; afFeCtation, Of flows of
p<lffion; .or any kind of whining" grimace, or moving gel:'
lures. But it confiHs in a reverential boldnefs in aprroach.
illg to Go:!, by the new and livi'ng way which h:mfe!f hath
cOllfecrated; au humble opening our whole'hearts 'unte him),
with profound refignation to his fovereigll will; with ho~y
awe, taking, heed to expr~fs ou'rfeives before him as lie hath
taught us i.n h~s word; to afk {imply for the things we want,
,md for the ihihgs -which God hath prom;fed, and'to fee that
Ollf expe':;1ations be guided accOTdtl1g as God hath laid the
,feundatioll pfour hopes in bi.s" word; taking heed that we
do not prefumc b~forc God to intrude further thall we
underHand; but trat v>'C have the glory of G<;>d in view, as
.G~uir ultirhate encl.' -Jfn£ihis is the conjidma that we have in
};imi"thiJt ifU'e'i9./kL~ilY, thing according tq his will, he hearet/'

us.
. The peJ fnos mi ,·.hofe behalf the fupplication was made,
afe called; 1!Je. ClmJ'ch of tbe Thc.ffalonians, which is in God
the' Father, am! in' the LOl'dJe/us Chr!!t.· For thefe, the
Apoftle has a right to pray in a p::remptory manner, as he
doe'S: And this gives boldnefs in prayer, when we alk thofe
things wh'i-ch w~ ·krl0w afflHedly are according to the will of
God. And we do know this, that it is the will of God, to
complete the;: work of fan~ification ill every believing heart.

Bemg conjidmt'ofthis very thing, that he whi<·h hath begu'n
good wor.k in you, will perform it.until tbe .day of J~rUj
Cbr!fi. Thofe.things. which.God ,has promifed, i\nd for

a

thole perfons to whom the promifes are made, we mayalk
with fixed affu.ance. As acob pleaded with· God; And
thou laid/i, I will furely do thee good, Gc. But in fuch
cafes, or refpecting fuch perfons, where there is no exp.efs,
or particular promife; though (with ~ubmiffion re the will.of
God) itis lawful to pre[em our petitions; it can only be by
way of a wifh, ata'peradventure. As Abraham concerning
his fon; 0 that fjiJrnael might live before thee! Of this
difference ill, pi'aycr, our Lord has gi ven us cxainple;: when
at one time he {irays, Father, if thou be willing, remove this
cup from me: but in another caL, he ufes a difFerent fti ie ;

J

Father, I will, that they alf; whom thou haji givell n,t, be
with me where lam,' So, when we pray tor the coming of
Chrift's kingdom, and the fpreading ()f the Gofpel in the
world; we fllay ani: in bold alld politive terms: but tor the
f~me bleffing, in any particular pl,lce, or to any individual
perfo'ns) (even fuppofing then1 our own children) we can
olily
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-bnly pr~rent a ru"'b;niai~c d~fire.
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as any

So long
(oul remains
- un;c~fl(:'J, or fa long ~s his czJling is not [0 IT'a(~ifefl:, as for
him ~a know his election of God. it is frr.pc;ffible f~r him \0
'approp,iatc to~himfeJf,any of th~ fpecial pronlifes of God:
'he c"n only draw nigh, as' a Jinner: pleadiri17 for mercy,
upon the general" decb,ation •of, grace, made'i; the Gofp~l.
"But when he' is manifeftli paIred from ~e"th to life~ ad J1gt
, before; be may app~opri:.ltc to him(elf ~verx eromife in'tl)e
"word of God, and bo!dly pjead with the F ad)~r., throug~1 fJ1e
~:So!,!, in'the fpirit, for all the ipiritu<trbltillllgs'given in Chrift
'J~fus, to hiS church.
For all tIle promijcsqf God in bim are
'yea; and iil bjm Amen, unto the glory qf God'by us.
- The or'jeB: to whom the reque.ft is m?,d~, is, The very
God of Peace. To whom.e£oe,yer G od is knowr: in truth,
· he is 'known by th(~:-ehar~C!:er: 'For every ooe that believh
in Jefus, e;,joys Pe'a'ce with 'God: and that, not'as a ftipulation between God and tr.em; but ~s a rich bleffing, a,tj.ee
gift, bountifuHy befl:owed on them, f~'o~ God al'ot,1e, 'Phus,
- ~very foul that is calh:d of God in Chri!l; J dus, both kno~s,
~ancl,enjoys hi~:;1S the ve~x Uodpf p~.~ce. ,.And hence, they
have boldnefs to addref~ tne throne at grace. In every clr.cum:']tance,. to m,lkeevery requefl:, known unto God, ,and to alk
i~~erY.Rleffin&.tb~t ,their {~uls ,a~fire. F<~r it is nO,t ~ truce.of
me!,e ,ndeQ1ll1ty: It IS peace In.deed, of '.mmutable love, ,!I}d
in6nite good-will. Nor is it a peacf; o.nly for a certain term,
"but a c()venant that can never be removed. And in, this
• toveIlant"ofgeace, he l~ai:h;bound himiet'f to ,give every bl;f-fing',tp nisJch)ldren, and to vyi!h-hoJd no gbod,th\ng~ There?fC!re, the faints may afk thegreatefl: of ill.! bleffings, with tbe
'[a:11e b\:iJanefs as the linallefi; for if God Dwuld der:y them
! any t/ling tha,t is for t!}cir real good, he ~'11uH brca~ his own
~.verlafl:ing covenant at peace; of which, this' is pn~ fpecial
• artiCle ;' TYhhtjotver yijhall ajk the Father in my name, he

'will givlit you:

-

.

. ,

.

The matter 'of the peti~ion is, Sanctify yqu '?U);ol/y. As
~(an0ificatioh'is the work, or ,gift of God, proq:eding; from
himfelf; and ,as thefe Thdralcpnians were in Gad the Father)
and 'in' t,!1e Lord ]efus Chrifl:; thc;y m~ft 'already be pa[ta.kers of this gr'ace, in a cert,ain me.afure: bu.t not in perfc~
tioll. The work was verily begun, t~rough t~e ,comffiuf!ication of the peace ~f Go~ in their; heam: and this pegin•ning' :Was an infallible pledge of the completion thereof;
therefore the Apofl:le pours out thi5 eamefi fuppJjcation) thi1t

.
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it maybe perfeCled from the fame fountain: Herein juftification differs from Canctification. In tbat the former is perfea, but the latter, like th growth Of a child, or like the
increafe of a perCon's fubfiancc, is gradual, ana admits of
perpetual increafe; until the foul !hJIl arrive in the immediate
prefence of God, and of the. Lamb. Sanctificati.on in its
ultimate perfection, is the mark that every cbtiHian upon
earth perpetually preffes towal ds: and for the completion
whe~eof, the wholc.'c:1Urch, jointly, and ferarately, cry to
God, without'ceafing: every individual for himfelf, and for
the whole; and tbe whole fer the united body, and for every
individual: for until this grace be complete, in every mem.,.
ber, neither tbe church as a body, .nor any individual member thereof, can poffibly arrive at the furnrnit of the prepared
glory. That they without us jhould not be made pupE.
•
This fpecial work of God, Santlijicaticn, the matt~r of
our preCent', and mofi neceffary enquiry, {hall be the fubjeCl:
of a few papels untillhe dofe of the prdent year.'
- ToJanCtify, is to hallow, or m:~:e holy. To be fanCli_
lied, is to be hallowed, or made holy: either in one fenfe or
ancther. Dut the word is varioufly applied, or has divers
-acceptations. Sometimes it fignifies no more than for a
thing to be chofe~, appointed, .ret apart, o.r devoted 10 any
part of the worfhlp, or the fervlce of God. And fame times
'as being applied to, or aCl:ually employed in that wodhip,
or Cervice. Frequently it intends, the purifying of perfons,
ceremonially; eith~r from fame uncleannefs fuppofed to be
upon them, or by firiCl: abfiinence from every thing common, impure, or of a defiling nature. Or e1fe of perCons
difiingui{hcd unto, or employed in Jome facred office. For
one of tbefe two things is al ways defigncd, when it is applied
to any creature; either to be rurified, and feparated from
what. i~ vile; or to be bleffed, and digni~ed in ~omething
pertaInlllg to God. But all thore ceremomal fanCllfications
which were in ufe under the law, being only fhadows, ar;
now fubfided. \Vc have no concern with them, unlefs we
can learn ;my thing therefroIJI, as they may tend to illufirate
the fubuance: which is Chrifi, the corn pleat end .of the law.
It i'i therefore that fanctification which con fiRs only in fpirit
and in truth, that is to be heedfully regard~d by us: Which
\
th (Scripture re1>refents to us in two difiinCl branch~s: n!. c
The open, full, and clear manifeftation ~ tpe tl1,t&niable
.
- . '.. ~. • demon~ratiori

..
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demonA:ration; and glorioully magnifying_ the perfeCl:ian of
holineCs, where it dft:ntially refides: which is in God alOAe.
In this fenfe, God is faid'to be fantl:ified: in that the ex- \
cellency ~>f his holinef.~ is abundantly difplayed; and the ineffable glory tbereof !hines forth in its genuine luftre. Go~)
fpeaking of his righteous judgments, in the overthrow of hIs enemies, faith, Thus will I Magnify myfelJ, and fan/!ify my-

filf; and I will be known in -the eyes of many notio" and they
}hall know that I am the Lord.

And again, declaring vengeance to the wicked, an~ mercy to his chofen, he faith, But

the Lord of Hojls }hall be eXllted in judgment, and God that
is holy, }hall be fCi1l11zjied in righteoufneft. Rcfpeain~ his
. works of grace, he faith, I willfanElify my great name. Refpetting his enemies, When I }hall be fanElified in thee, Q
God. And refpetl:ing his children, I will be fanElified in you
before the heathen. Thu~ the Father fantl:ified the Son.
As he fpeaks of bimfelf, Whom the Father fanElified andfent
into the ·world. That was, to manifett his glory, and reveal
his fulnds of grace. The word was made jlejh, and dwelt
among us (and we beheld his glory, the glory as of the only
begotten of the Father) full atgrace and truth. For Go~'s
defign was to manifeft the glory of the Son, above all the
creatipn of God. If/hen he bringeth in the firjl begotten into

the world, hefait.?, And le! all the Angels of God wor/hip kim.
In like manner the Son fantl:ified l1imfelf.

As he faith, For

their fakes I fanllify myfelf, tkat they iiiJo might be fanElified
through the truth• . Sllppofing~.((: words to point particu-

larly to his laying down of hi~ life; what higher manifefiation could there be, of holinefs, immutability, love and power?
And if they relate to the whole of his mediatorial office, it is
fiill the fame: for he difplayed fuch majefty and divine perfeCtion, through _the whole of his miniftrati,)ll, as proved
him to he, The image of the i1l'vijible God. And this is the
very thIng, in which the faints are faid to fan8:ify the Lord
God. By adoration, reverence, fubmiffi()n, hi.llnility, and
- godly fear: receiving his word with all their heart, and obt"ying it with all their power: afcribing to his name, h01inefs
and perfection, .wifdom and power, honour, glory, and blef-

ling.

'This is it that the Lord!poke, {aying, I will be fanctifted in them that come nigh me, am! before aIL the p;eople I
wi// be gloriJiui. The want of this due reverence, was the

caufe why the two fons of Aaron died before the Lord. And
a reafoll given, why MoCes and Aaron mufi not enter the
- "
.
promiled
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pr~m((M1and. B;c~;ft ianaiJ!.~,~~·;~;ii;{h~"";J;~'~f~bl!
r

ye
ch:ldren., of i;;eal. . rherdo\e thiS )S th. ~qn~Qnltlo l.of t!le
"Holy (Toofi, to an that fear Go.1 j q«7J,CtW' ~~e ~or¥i of flojis
hih:felf. . od ~ 11 l11e New Teffame.nt ~e :r~p~~ts j,t; SanCtify
the 'Lord God !n your hea~ts. This part of [anqificatitJn if>
fubfl:antial., find will abide for ever. It is ne\'e~ to b,e [or-gclttcn:try the fainr..s: but.aHi:ndf.~.to, 'with the,trl0~fi l?rotound
rev.erence eJi}igcnce, and' clrcuIJl(pe~jon. That,. it m~ay
be graved upon their heans, hoyv thc faned Majel1y of hqvGn and <:;1 rtli hath (an~ified bilTlfelf; and that it may becom'e
habdual ,to their fouls, to fanCl:ify him. through their wh01e
live5~ Yet, this is lJ<?t the fa[J~lification prayed fpr .here:
For diat is not the ereinal Hv]y BCll1g fanCl:ifying him(elf: nor, any (\f his creatures fanCl:ifying hi~. Belt that I1e
who is 'i:fiel1tial holillefs itfell~ may be ple~fe.d to f,!ncbf.y
'his own people. Ac<;ording as it is ti,ok~,n by the Spirit of
T futh; Tbis is the 7pill if God, ~'UfIZ yourJan[lijicati{}1Z.
The fcripture mentions lhe co;nmunication .of hoJinefs, to
,beings whj'ch were not p~,jrdred thereof~, lhe produClion of
hoiinefs, where it was not: or m"king t,hof~ perfol1s holy,
which were not fo before. As the Apoille, when {peaking
of. p~ofligate {inners, which C10uld not inh,erit the kingdom
of God; he faith to the Cor,inthians, And fuch were fome of
you: but ye are wa/bed, but ye are fanCtified, but ye are jufli-:
fied III the name of the Lord JrJiu, and by the fpirit of ow'
God. This is the v,'ork of God in the hearts of his children.
Not wrought by mere dint of operation; as a man works
upon a lump of clay, until he has formed it inSo a veILl :
whereby the clay receives no. enriching quality, or bcc'.JI]l(;s
pofkffed of any excellency which it was not befo:,e: no more
dignified in nature, only caft into a different form. The
fat;tl:iflcatiol1 of God's el Cl: proceeds.. from no other fOUI,tain: but God himfelf; nor IS prcduced in them any other
way, but by God, lanC1ifying himfelf in them, A rich and
glorious difpJay of the tranfcendant hoiinels of God, in that
'effulgence and majefl:yas it iliines in the facred word; and
effec.tually brought to enter the heart, by the vltal powe.r <Jf
the Eternal Spirit; the glory and power thereof, dittufeth
itfelf into the very life and foul; and changerh the intellectual faculties of the mind, into the v~ry image of Chrifi: in
rightC'ouflleCs and true holinefs. liVe all with open face, b.eboldulg as ill a gla(s the glory of the Lord, arc changed into

A

,

the
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the fame image, from glory to glory, even as by the
Lord.,
.
Holinefs in the faints, is no other than the holinefs of>God
dwelling in th~m~ or,Cbrift who is God's Holy One, dwelling in their l;le~l1s by faith; or the grace of the Father and
the Son, commiinicated to their fouls by, the Holy Ghoil: :
whereby the'\r'lninds are transformed into,~h~' Came pure, fpiritual, and ~avenly difpofition; impregpated with the vital
influence, an? infpired with a lwing pflnciple of true fanctity; or, d~light In, and dtvotedllefs unto God. If Cbriji be
in you, the body is d..'ad becaufe of)in,' but the fpirit is life
beca.ufe ifrighteoljllCfi. .For holint:fsin creatures-, is to be
ll~lre from fin, alld;pollutiolls and to be fully difpold to de'li~1: in, glor.ify; a.n<jhl.'c unto God.
And thefe divine,
pi i\lCipl;s are pr.oQuce~, ·as. well as peJp~tually maintained,
throu:?h, thelr ,being partakers of the divine nature. Or· as
the L~;ra taj'tf to the Father, I have declared unto them thy
name; and will declare it: that the love wher'ewith thou half
loved me, may be in them, and I in them. Or as faith the
A p:-Jitle, God is lo,vc: Imd he that dw,dleth in love, dwel!etb
in Gotl, m:d God in him~ Thus, through communion with
God, the elect are fanctified, or made holy. And truly our
fe/luwfbip is with the Father, and with his Son 'jcjus Chrijf.
A nd. their holinefs confi{leth i,n likenefs to him: or the fame
mind bcing in them, which was alfo in Chriil: Jefus. Reiltwed in knowledge, after the image of him that created him.
Holjnels and happinefs mal' be diItinguifhed, but they
cannot be dtvided, or leparated. For God is the Fountain
of all felicity, and blefledne'Cs; and holinefs is effential to his
being; {;) that he cannot poffibiy be ,enjoyed in one character; without, the other. All enjoyment is in confequence
of likene[s, refemblanc<:, or the luitablene[s of objects, one
to another. . Therefore, no creature eRn enjoy God as--the
fountain of happincfs, who does not delight in him
the
fountain of holinefs.' God is one'; and his perfections qnnot be divided. So far as any creature. is lanCt:t1ed, fo far
. he isbieffed, and no furthe-r. Jiollow peace withal! mm,
and hc!inejs, l.u,itb?td ~Llhich no man /hall fie tj;e Lord.
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LETTER FROM A CURATE TO A RECTOR, OR THE
CURATE'S LETTER TO HIS RECTOR.

HE Curate at Bethel to his honourable ReCtor (endeth
gr~eti~gs, grace, mercy, and peace be multiplied. This
is to inform you, that the eleCl lady. and her children expeCl
to (ee your honour, on Lord's Day next, at her lady:lhip·s
peaceable man£lon, on Zion's fertile hill, to execute thy
Prieftly Office; and to pray our gracious Bilhop of fouls, to
befl:ow on thee ten thoufand talents of gold for thine heir.
As there are feveral neceffary tbi'!,gs wanting for the ufe of
her ladylhip's houfebold, I will endeavour tollir up your pure
mind by way ofremembrance, to bring with thee, the following feveral artiCles j viz. a coat woven from the top throughout without a feam, which will cover a poor £lnner. from head
to foot, and bear tbe tefl: of fl:riCl:efl: jufl:ice, and infinite bolinefs, for we have fome in the houfe, who are out of conceit
with their own filthy rags, and are feeking a\ righteoufnefs
that will cover all their tranfgreffions and make them all glorious wi.thin. "-Bring hither the befl: robe and put it on him."
It is called a wedding garment, and the robe of righteoufnefs.
Bring alfo fame other change of raiment, fuch as the garment
of praifes, for here are fame in heavinefs, and want an ex.change; alfo the clothing of humility; but let it be that which
is wove by the Spirit, and is produced from a feeling fenfe of
nature's great depravity, and of God's evel'lafting love in
Jefus i like wife the cloak. of zeal, for we have one here and
there, who have' not fortitude enough to withfl:and the world,
and vindicate the injured caufe of Chrifl:, againfl: the enemies
of his crofs. "He was clad with zeal as with a cloak." Some
lhoes ale likewife wanting amongfl: us, for fome are longing
to enJoy ~ folid peace between God and Confcience, " having
your feetlhod with the preparation of the Gol'pel of ?eace,"
we lhall be able to fay with gladnefs, 0 how beautiful upon
the mount.ains are the feet of them who puhlIfh Peace, and
bring ghd tidings of great joy, and bring a girdle called truth,
for we have [ome ~eak in the loins,· unftable as water, in
knowledge fuch {hall not excel. You muG: al[o bring fame
good wnolefome food, cfpecially the pafchal Jamb; but let it
be well roafted in the fire of divine wrath, and then we can
eat it, but ifit is raw or [odden, we cannot touch it. "My
Belli is meat indeed." We have Come perilhing with hunger
and

T
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a'no you know Cnrift crucified is a rich repaft fqr a ftarving
mind; I can no longer be fatisfied with hulb, but obferve
, you need not bring the 5itter fruits with it, for them we have
already prepared, " being troubled on every lide yet not di.s-,
,treffed, perfecuted but not forfaken, 'perplexed but not In
defpair, t,aft down but not deil:royed." And be fur~ don't.
forget to bring fome of the lamb's blood)n a baron, with the
bunch ,of hyfop; ,for fome among us long to feel the bl~ffings
of a' purged confcience, by having it fprinkled therewith.
Alfo fonie bread that came down from heaven, or manna out
of the golden pot; and tell tne houfehold, that the corn by
which it was made was, bruifed for their iniquities. Some
ftrong meat being alfo with. thee, fuch as etern_al eleCl:ioli,
abfolute predeftination, eternal, ,unchangeable love, endlefs
mercy, irresiil:ible free fovereign grace, free unc:.onditional
prorhifes, uhcontroulable power, Omnipotent il:rength. The
immutable oath of J ehovah, final perfeverance, and an eternal weight of glory at laft; for we. have fome growing young.
men in the noufe, who require il:rong meat, becaufe by reafon of ufe they have their [enfes exercifed, to difcern between
good and evil. You may ,No bring fame milk, but let it be
,iincere, for we have' fame new-born babes wbo can li ve upon
no~hing elfe; I would not have you bring much of that food,
for he that ufeth milk is unikiltul in the word, good old wine of
the kingdom, wrung out in the wine-prefs of tbe·wrath of At.
J!lighty God: don't let it be mixed with water ;this being too
weak for thofe that afe_ ready to perifh, and for others who are
almoft fainting qnd ready to halt. Vre muit Iikewife have a repail: of fruit; let a bunch of ripe grapes be brou~ht out of the
promifed land, for tne fight ofthofe will encoura~e the poor
feeking fouls, that is itiJI in the wildernefs of Sinai, and within
the found of its dreadful tnundrinO"s -and tempeil:, Iikewife
bring fome apples from the tree of iife, for fome are faylng,
" comfort me with apples, for I am 'lick of love. " "W crds
fid y fpoken afe like 'apples of gold, in piCtures of filver," and
amongil: many other kind of fruit, don't fail 'to bring fome
. po:negranates from between fpiritual Aaron's melodious bell:
It IS a fweet and favoury fruit, very itrengthening to a weak
!tomach, and keepetl1 from tai.nting; tbis will refrefh the weary,
ftrengther) tne we-ak-nands; confirm th'e feeble knees, and
comfort the feeble-minded. You muft alfo brin~ fome -water
01lt of the rock of ages, even the water oflife, cle;'r as cbryttal,
don't fail it if you po1llb"ly can help it, for we find thofe waters
Vot.. VU.
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very {alutary" for when parching with heat, it cooleth us;
when our tongues fail for thirft, it refre!heth us) and fweetly
" allays our raging thirft, after what this evil world calls gaup
and great, fuch as'honour) grandeurs) falhions) cuJ:oms) ap- 'plaufe or a g00d name. It ;11(0 c1eanfeth us when defiled with
guilt thro' the' w~ndering of the,affeetions) and thoughts from
,their darling object. "He that is wafhed needeth not to
wa!h hi"s feet) but is clean ev'ery where." He that believeth
on me, as the fcripture faith) out of his belly !hall flow rivers
of living waters; this he {pake concerning the fpirit, which
. they that believe on him.. !hall receive. Bring likewife fame
oil that £lows from the true olive tree, fuch ~s is ufed at the
anointing of perf6ns to the [acred office of Priefts, or to the
dignified office of a King
, This facred eleCtion is prepared by the amazing Art oftbe
,Apothecary and Phyfician of Souls; and endeavour to bring it
, in a horn, that the excellency and the power may be of God.
'" He that made us Kings and Priefts to Qur God;" and it
may happen that fame amongft us may be anointed to the
offices above-mentioned. 'r..h.is oil.is likewife to fupply our
"lamps, "Th,e wife took oil in their velfels with their lamps;"
and as oil makes the face to lhine, it will be ufeful to thofe
who are at prefeitt caft down) and are of forrowful fpirit;
Jikcrwife bring an alabafter box of very precious ointment, or
the unCtion from the holy one to anoint the eyes with, for we
have thofe in the houfe who are weak eye'd, and cannot fee
;afar ofF, but are ftilllooking only to the th;ngs that are feen;
others are longing to fee the King in,his beaut~, and th'e land
which is very far off. This ointment wlTen applied) will
enable fueh to look out of obfcurity and darknefs. "I counfel
thee to buy of me eye-falve to anoint thine eyes that thou
may,eft fee." Light is precious, and a precious thing it is
to t1ehold the fun. Bring alfo fome balm of gilead from the
vee of life; for fome are wounded fo deeply) that Rothing but
this precious medicine will heal them! 0 may the great
Phyfician be prefent_ to heal. "I wound and I heal." You
may bring likewife fame purging draughts w1th'you, for fome
are difoqlered in their bowels, by eating of (orbidden fruit,
from a tree called felf. "Purge out the old leaven that ye
may be' a pure lump; and as we have feveral notorious Villains that infeft the houfe) efpecially in the night time) you,
muft not forget to bring a fword) but let itbeofa rightJeru!illem blade, and with two edges, or elfe it will never do;the
rogues
<
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rogues are fo fl:urdy, The head of the gang.'is Mr. Unbelief,
Cl.nd a hard formidable monfl:er he is; be fure- wnen- you come
Ci,im at him whatever you do, for if that Ceollndrel' falls, all the
refl: fal) with him; he hath got a numerouS progeny indeed"
;md I hope you will cut and flay amongfl: the infernal troops
without mercy, and the reft of the followers, viz. doubti_
grounded by fears, miftrufi-, diffidence, defponding thoughts,
fhame, fear of man, carnal reaCon, worldly forrow, priefl:ly
confi'de!1ce; vain-glorying, felf-feeking, carnal fecurity, and'
prefumption. And as we have fome in the houfe who,fe
twelvemonth is out, and are ealle-d into the field of battle, and
you know have many potent enemies to \var againfi-; bring'
with you fome armour of proof, from Emmanuel,' among
fuch as the ilijeld that true faith lays hold of; 'tis that ",hi en
was given to faithful Abraham. Alto the hiirriet of falvation,
and for a breaft plate the hope of falvation, they will keep the
judgment uncorrupted and clear from error, and will Cupport
'the foul under the lharpdl: conflict and hotteft temper that. a
thrifl:ain foldier can he engaged in. 0 thatfweet heart chearing promife! "G race thall reign thro' Righteoufnefs unto
Eternal Life; and bring a fling with fome fling frones) for the
prom iCes in the hand of faith, are Cufficient to bring down ten.
thoufand frurdy foes, the Gigantic or Goliah of Gath,; I can,
do all things thro' him whic,h fl:rengtheneth ,me." 'And bring
for youffelf and me a bow that will not Hart afide, and by,
drawi.ng the bow -at a venture, fome poor .!lnner may 'ge~
wounded between the joints of th'e harnefs. "Thine arrows,
flick faft in me." And he fure let the banner of everlafring
love come with you, for when we have clean views of that
flag, and fee it unfurled and waving over our heads" fl:ream~
ing from p01e to pole, Jrom everlafl:ing to everlafting, thel}
we cando vaWll1tly, run through a troop, or leap over a wall;
alfo bring fome crowns 'for c;:onquerors, efpeciaIly tho{e of
loving --kindnefs and tefjder mercy; and he whom tho~
receivedfl: them from, !hall have them again. (~U pon his
head were mal)y crowns," and they caR their crowns at his
feet, Cayine: thou art worthy, Jefus: blefs his prrcious name;
let ,him ha~e all the glo!". Be fure don't forget the fword with
two edges, and the matchlefs, iliield; "above all take the
1hield of faith." Bring with you fome inRruments of mu(Ic~
fuc'h as'the great jubilee trumpet, fpr we have bond Ceryants
;md inlo!vent debtors; who ar~ longing to feel a jail deliverY,
and to have t'heir feet (et in a large room,' and to experience,
;l
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a happy. denver~nce, from their long and tedious fervitude
with their mercilefs m.aller.
Likewife bring, the filver
tn~mpet, for the'calling together of the alfellibly t9 the (eall
of fat things j the marriage fupper of the lamb! 0 Il}ay they
come who are ready to perifh, and bring another trumpet·te:>
f~und an alanD }n God's poly mountain, to warn 45 of apptbachi~g danger ;and don't fail to' bring the tf\Imp.~t of film.'Sh6tn, thefe bllhvn' In failh, are- fufficient to O,vcrtQfOW the
impregnable walls of m yllicaJ Jericho. "All hail, all power
is given unto me in Heaven, and in e~rth, faith tne captain
of our falvation; and all things are pollible to him that
believeth:" lVlqreover bring a golden harp, not hung upon
the willows ify9.u can help it, but fw.eetly llrung and fet in
tune to praife redeeming Jove, for if we {hould drink pretty
deep of the facred wine ...nd forget.om poverty, we {hall be
di~ofed to have a dance, and I can alfure you we have Come
WAt can foot· it very well to a goad fhrill harp. "He drew
n.e1;lf to the hou[~ and heard mufic and dancing." Ana don't
forget to bring with your mufic fame good old fongs, let them
De all love fongs;. comp-ofed by our Spiritual Solomon, and
~t>us hear how. melodious you qm Ul)g, for we have fome
I;i,06r wjdows {nat have given up all hopes of any relejf from
thclr oead'hufband Mofe$, very fitk of love, and long to mak.e
~ match with my malleI', Jefus ,who is white and ruddy, and
\ ;he chiefell:. a~ong ten thouf~nd, yea 'altogether~ lovely;
J;emember to bring without fail Aaro.n's Rod that budded and
oeareth almonds, It fprings from ~he item of Jelfe; its prec:il?uS fruit fweet to'qur tafle, an<j exhaling to our fpirits," his
fruit was fweet to'my talle," and b.efides it is by this rod,
that all the walers of tribulation are parted hither and thither,
while the ra/1fome~ of the Lord pafs over; likewife bring a
golden cen(or, with a live coal and frankincenfe therein, for
'this Will (catter an odorife.rous fmell all around us. " A good
~an out of the good treilfure of his heart, brings forth good
things." Bring alfo a (courge ifot of fcorpions, but of fmall
co'rds, for no doubt you'll find fome buyers and fellers in the
'temple; .. he took a. whip of fmall cords and ·dr.Qve them out
the temple.'! Alfo bring a pair qf fnu!fers with you, for
:fome of our lamps.ourp very dimly, " rebuke them iharplYt
that they may be found in the faith;" but be fure take care
how you ufe~ th'em" [or in fnuffing a candle you may fnuff it •
t.odofely,"and then it'wilLburn more faintly Fhan before, and
i~- i~ 'a good while before it recoY.ers again. "The fervant ot
. . . '.,...... "
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the. Lord mufl: not fhive, but De gentle, &c."

But by n<>;
means bring an extinguiiher, for there was no fuch thing.
ufed in the temple. May you be able to ufe knowledge clearly,
building up theJaints in their mofr holy faith; you may, like-,
wife bring the two tables of frone, provided you bring, them
in the ark, for we' cannot enduce to fee them an'y where, elfe
but there. Thy Law faith the Redeemer is within my heart.
'Lafily, don',t fail to bring the parchments J containing the
ancient records of God's eternal pur,pofes and counfels, and
like;.vife the precious legacies of our dear Tellator, Jefus; for
there are thoCe who are very defirous to ki~ow whether their,
names are written in tile lamb's book of life, and are ,longi.ng
to receive for themfelves, thoCe durable riches and rightepuf- ,
nefs promiCed to every legattee. "I will cauCe them that love
me to inherit fuj;Jfianc~."
,
,
There are mal1Y Other thiri'g-s I have to write for, but mull:
at preCent conclude, aod fuall onlyad<J,-as you will find thoCe
various articles too much for to bear; may you be enabled to
put them on the',{hQulders of him whoCe nameis wonderful,
and hath told you and,-l to c'\a our b'U,i'deDs upon him, and he
will. fuftain them; you wil! know this burden-bearer by the
following marks. If you have fi[1n~d, al)cl confeql,ll~ntly have
guilt laying upon the con[cience, be will appear .as the fin~toning High Priefi1 wjt~_ bis mitre ephod; h.eHs pomegranate, girdle {hoes" and golden c,enfor,
. Again, if your fpy:itual enetrlies are endeavouring to defrau!i
you of your inherit.al)ce, and to non-Cuit yo.u, be will appear
your 'wonderful €ounfellor and advocate with the Father who
~th pleaded our caufe, and brought us off with eternal honour,
'l;nd has promifed to plead our quCe againH: all the enemies
<>Lhis cl'Ofs. "He ever li veth to make in.terceffion for us."
, Again, if you are deeply engaged in the fight oHalth, with
the Amalekite, &c. J crus win a,ppear ,ag.ain as the ,Captain
of your [alvatioll, with his [word dra.wn in your defence, and
~o your enemies' downfaI. Agilil), if yo,u have gained a Jignal
vittory over your foe,s, and have 9\!e.rWtD.e them by -the Mood'
of the Lamb, he ~ill appe~r an eterhal.c.ouqw.eror .over Death,
Hell; and -the: Gc.ave; w,ith fcar$ of bonou·r in his fl,e~, g~
plents rolled 111 blood, With many qowns on hiS bead) feated
at the right hand of his Father, h'lvil1g allpower over Kingdom~, Thrones, Principalities;.al)d Powers in Heaven, Earth,
.nd Hell l and the ~eys of the bolUs:, of David, Death, al)d
Hell, are all l'iv-en into his hands ~ 'for he mull reign until he ,
"
.
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6ath p~t 'all his enemies under his feet! Thus, fTlY brother.:
you will know hllll, and you neeq apt be afraid to venlure'
all with him, for he is nei(heranAriannor'aSocinianJerus,~
but all the fullntfs of the gophe,!-d dwells bodily in him, and,
that this is the cafe, you find I can tefiity, .hav'ing fo often'i .
called upon him in trouble, and have been hearp, anfwered;:
and delivered. Be fure you' invite him to come with you, for
'yithout him we can do nothing, \In!ier 'whofe care and prJ-;
t'ection I now {hall !eave YOIl with my earnefi prayer for.
Grace, Mercy,' and Peace, on all the 1[rael of God through"'t
out' all ages, world vyithout end. Amen ....,-F rom her lady-.
inip- in genera1.-But wrote by thy Brother ip the bonj:ls of
Lovo:.Unchanging.
'
,
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AV ING in my two lafi given a fmall fpecimen of the'

H

.
obfcurity and ambiguity of theapofiolic writings, on
luppofition, tnat your doctrine is true; 1 thall in this ventur~
to. enquire, whether the condua of the Jews, in putting
Chrifi to death, ought to he jufiified or cenfured, fuppoling
fiill that he was but a mere man like ourfelves. Awful as it·
i~, it may be afferted, that if he was only [ucn, they hadl
good reaCoo for rejecting him as an impoftor, and for Veating hilJ1 as a blafphemel\: and this, if' true, will make the'
, idolatry of Trinitarians- appear more grofs and fuocking.
To aCcertain this poinf, it will be ne<;effary to enquire-, ,
whether th;ey had a law againft blafphemy, and whether they
Went according to that law in their proceedings againft him:
The J ewith law inflieted death upon every blaCphemer, as
appears,John xix. 7. Lev. xxiv. 16... And he that~blafphe
meth the name of the Lord, he {hall furely be put to'death;
all the congregation 1l?all certainly fione him *; and agree~
ably to this law,.they took up ftones to have,ftoned Jefus;
when 'they apprehencled him to be guilty of blafphe(l1 y, in
making himfelf equal with G o d . '
.
Seeing they had a law which doomed blafpherriers to
death" it cannot be doubted, ,that the Sanhedrim, with the
confem of the Roman governor, had a power of judging and
condemning blafphemers, according to that law: feeing tlg:
,.. EXQd. xxii. Lev. xix.

lay.;
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.law had been given in vain, if the executive power had
not been lodged fomewhere; and where fo likely as in the
.great council of the nation, at a time when there was no
king in Ifrael.
The main difficulty is to det~rmine, whet,her or not
J efus Chrift was guilty of blafphemy; and if bllt a man in
all,refpe'Cl:s like ourfelves, there is fomething' fo like it in
his conduct and doctrine, that it is no wonder they underft(;)od him as blafpheming their GOD. Modern \J~ws may
very well juflify t.he conduct of their fathers, from the writings of his immediate difciples, whom they muft neceffarily
confider as having been trained up in blafphem,y, the. blame
of which tbey fail not to lay upon the mafier himfelf, as
their teacher.
One difciply afcribes .all the works of creation to, him,
whether of things vifible' or invifible, in heaven or on earth,
which IS downright falfhood and blafphemy;- a robbery \
.I"ommitted againfi GOD the FATHER, on fuppofitioH,.that
CHRIST himlelf is but a mere creature, who had no exiftence for thoufands of y~ars after creation was' l1nifhed,
Another difciple addreffed him thus, "Lord, thou knowefl:
·all things." It is in vain to allellge, that all things here
ought to be underftood ill a limited fenfe, and doth not imply an afcription of omnifcience. If that is the fenfe, why
are we not told fo? VVhy did not Jefus'corre8: the apoftle's
words, left. they {hould prove a fiumbling block to others ~
Would not any body take Peter to intend nothing lefs than
omnifciente in its ucmofllaticude, feeing the knowl'edge of
the heart is one thing evidently referred to. Thou knowelt
all things, thou knowefl: that I love thee. Which he could
not do without fearching the heart. Hut I have {hew!1,.
that he was fo far from reproving Peter for this confel1ion;
that he even affumes this divine prer.ogative of feaTching the
heart to 'himfelf.
No lefs than five times does J efus in the revelation affume the namc firfl and the lafl, expreffive of the eternity
of,the MOST HIGH, which a mere man could not do with-. out {hocking blafphemy, feeing God will not give his glory
to another. Office and fiation will nevcr warrant his affumpti,on of titles peculiar to fupremacy, if he himfelf be in
every fenfe rubordinate, as you would havc him fuppofed,'
and as the Jews confidered him. This title, the FIRST'
and 'the .LAST~ being held (acred to the fupreme BEIN~S'
throughout
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throughout the whole of the J ewifu dirpenfati~tl) and now
aifumed by CHRIST, without ,any reference had to any
greater and higher than hirnfelf, convinceth me, that if He
is but a mere man like ourCelves, he muft have been the
moil: notorious blafphemer that ever exifted, and that the
Jews are in the right, to deny him with a fcomful rejection.
But although the manner in which the apoftles fpeak of
their Mafter, and what he fays to himfelf in the book of
Revelation, may fully juftify the modems in. their rejeCting
of him, it cannot be urged as a plea for the ancient Jews,
who crucified Chrift before any ofthefe' books were written.
It may therefore be proper to enquire into the grounds of
their judgment, and the propriety of their conduCt, from
the miniftry of Chrilt: himfelf *. .
To enter upon a formal procefs againft JESUS OF N AZARETH) lhe iuolof the Orthodox, to fpeak in the language
of fome tational divines; be it obferved, that the .
:re 'Charge agairtft him is, " That he being not above
thirty:o.three yea!s of age, made the people believe that he
exi£l:ed before Abraham." The witnefs againft him is,
John viii. 56. "Your father, Abraham, rejoiced to fd~
my day, and faw it, and was glad. Then faid the Jews
unto him, thou art not yet fifty ye:us old, and haft thou
~ feen Abraha~? Jefus faid iJnto them, verily, verily, I f-ay
unto you, befo-re Abraham was, I AM." Your forced expoiition of this paffage, avails rtothing in his defence. That
he jniinuated his own exiftence being .prior to that of Abraham, is clear to a demonftration. And the Jews underflood
him according to the plain and obvio~s meaning of his
words, therefore they took up Hones'to have punifhed hill}
for his arrogance in making hlmfe1f older, and confequently
greater than their father Abraham. If they mil100k HIm)
why did he not ftay and clear up the miflab:, inftead of
hiding himfelf, and getting privately away? ,This would
have been charity becoming his pretenfions to benevo.lence.
But he never attempted in any future difcourfe to fet them
tight in this -matter, confeque'ntl y we conclude his intent
was, that people lliould believe in him as older than Abral' I beg my reader never to lore fight of our 'leading fllppofition •
.. That JdllS Ch rill is no more than a mere man like ourfelves; one ,wk~
had no I~lanntr of exiil:~nce prior to his being born of the Virgin; ". for
if you lofe fight of this, )'011 will take the \yrifer to be either a Jew or a:
Mohammedan.
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ham; ,this is the leafi of what is implied in his declaration,
efpeciaDy if compared wit.h hi"s'behaviour immediately upon,

-it,

"

. ;l. Although he had m> exifience prior to his heiI~g born
of the Virgin, heende&vour~d to m.ike t-he people believe,
that he had been in heaven, that he came down from be~-~
ven, and was made fle{h; aD of which tended to make hil}lbe thought fomewhat, at lea ft, more than a man like our[elves. For proof of this charge, fee John iii. 13. "NO!
man hath afcended up to heaven, but he that came d.own
from heaven, even the Son of lVIan who is in nea,venY
Thatnothing {hort of a defcending from heaven w..asintended, appears from v. 3.1. "He that cometh frOlU aboy-e"
is above all: he that cometh from heaven, is above al1."· •
Efpecially when compared with chap, xvi..2.8. "I came
forth from the Father, and am-eome into the world; again..
I leave the world, and go unto the Father!' If words have
any "meaning at all, J efus could defign no lefs than tD perfuade the people, that heaven was his refidenceprior to his
incarnation; and in this light the apofi:les unr,j.e:I:110od .him,.
for they faid, " now fpeakc;-{l thou plainly,and. not in parables." And Chrifi himfelf fU'ffers them to continue in that.
fame belief, without .attempting. to convince tn.eip.dlat they
had miftaken his meaning. And fuch has been the efFect.
. of thefe and fitch like expre.ffioas (if his, relative ~o bis anteincarnate [tate, that all who believe the New T e:fi:amen:t
to be the word of God, a few Ar·ians "and s.ocinians .ex..
cepted, have uniformly believed i~l him as h<J.v'ing exified
from everlafiing. B u t , "
3· He gave hisdtfciples room to confider hiJ!! as omni.
prefent, and what is this but robbing the j)'ElTY of o'ne of
bis effential perfeCtions. 'Mat. xviii. 20. " .For w neue twCl
or three are met too-ethe!" in my name, there am I .in th~
midft of them." I;' will require great addrefs to r..wift this
paffage into" any other- form, than that of a "declaration of
perfonalomnipn:fence.
He meets believers, at one and ,the fame ,time, -in
every pariili chur~h and djffem,ing, meeting-houfe, in Bri..
tain and Ireland, or even in Eur ope, &c. and· what l"efs
than· a prefence univ.erfally di-ffiufive, can be adequate to
thjs engagement. Did it not therefQre tend to mi!Iead
histollowers in~ a notion, that he could be ptefem iu maI1f
places at one and the ..f':!.ne ti\l1e. Or jn, other wo.rds~ that
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he was pofl'eft of a nature infinitely fuperior to mere humanity? Were_ we to hear the head of any party, encouraging
his d\fciples to hope -for his prefence wherever the\' fhould
affemble, would we not infiantly concJtld e, either that he i?
a madman, or a defigning villain? By parity of reafun, the
Jews had equal ground to be offended with JESUS CHRIST
for 'fuch a manner of fpeak;ing, on fuppofition, that he path
no perfonal title to divine prerogatives.
Y ethe is fo far from rel'inquiChing his pre enfions, that
eVen after they had p'unilhed his blafpnemy with death, and
he was rifen from the dead, he repeats the promife with very
confiderable addition. "Lo I am with you always, even to
the end of the world." So that there was promifed not cnl y
the univerfal extent, but the perpetuity of his prefence. It
is not my province to enquire, what pailible fenfe may be impored upon the words; the bufinefs of the law, ~n cafes of
high treafon, b!;ing only with the obvious meaning of what
is fpoken, and with the intent.of the fpcaker. And furely
it will require great art, to exculpate J ES us from the charge
of making his difciples believe him tQ be every where pre{ent.· Therefore, though Chocking to fp~ak it, the Jews
did well in putting him to death for robbing the Deity. Yet
the
4. Charge is Hill more grofe, more highly aggravated
than the former, for no.t content with difiant aIJulions, he
openly avows an equality with the Father, "I AND THE
:FATHER ARE ONE." This I noted before, as an in fiance
of the ambiguity of his fiile in preaching; now I confider
it as a c;harge of Dlafphemy which the Jews had againfi him,
and which undou~tedlywas fuch in the highefi degree. My
Father is greater than all, he Cays, and then adds, "I and
.Father are One""." If he meant no more than, tnat he and
the Father were One in will and defign, might not the expletive eafily have been added? How can he ire jufiified in
provoking the Jews, by' .ufing terms capable of being received in the mofi abfolllte fenfe, without attempting to explain his meaning? He even urges the propriety of his a[-:{ertion, ,and for proof, adduces his I unpanilleled works. So
that, confifiemly with found reafoning, they could not have
underfiood him otherwife than as making himfelf God. If
it is. replied in a way of excu[e for him, "that in other
..
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place~ he exprefsly fays, my Fath~r is greate'r than L"
The Jews may very juftly retort upon us, "A Corry confeilioJl, indeed! for a man who is but of yefrerday, to confefs barely, that God is greater than him;" Might you or'
J ufe even this expreffion, think }'OU, cOJlfifrently with a
fenfe of the difrance between the r:reature and the infinite
Creator.
But J efus feems even to have perfuaded his difciples to
believe in him, as identically the fame with the Father, in
refpea to ElIence. What lefs can be underil:ood by wnat
he fays- to Philip? John xiv. 8,:9, 10. Lord, {hew us the
Father, and it fufficeth us? Jefus faith unto him, have I
been fo long with you, andyet hajl}hou not known ~E Philip. He thathathfeen ME, hath feentheFATHER: and
how fayeil: thou £hew us the FATHER:? Surely no man
could underfrand him as defigning other wife, than to reRrefenthimfelfas effentially ONE with the FATHER; which,
for ~ mere man to do, is the moil: £hocking of all blafphemy; and he that would do fo, was undoubtedly worthy of
death, the law of the L~)rd having denounced the fentence.
But that is not all, for he even luffered hinifelf to be
. worihipped, and never reprov'ed any wor£hipper,' for £hewing him too mud. refpeEt, which may ferve as a
-,
5. Charge againfr him· in the eye of a Jew. You, indeed, have laboured to exculpate him from this charge; and
have reduced this worihip' to fuch a {tate, as to mean no
more thin a fine bow or a curtfie means with u~.
But, Sir, it is written, thou {halt worihip the Lord thy
God, and him only £halt thou ferve. Is worihip here the
fame with what was paid to J efus? If different, from
whence do'you gather your evidence? From the difference· of
expreffion or otherwife ?- Not from the differe,[1ce of expreffion, Therefore produce yclur warrant? Otherwife we
£hall itilI think, that fuffering himfelt to be worihipped, was
a crime worthy of lieath. Surely, rlO man can eafily mifunderfhnd Thomas the apofHe in his addrefs to Jefu~, " My.
LORD, and MY GOD;" which addrefs wa~ no way off::nfive,
confequcntl y Chrift never reproves him, much Il:fs attempts
to reCtify his miftake. How dj!te~ecft was Mahommed's behaviour on a limihlr
occafion, according to the tefrl.mon y of .Ill Beidawi. Two
Jewiih Chriftians, named Abu
al ](oradhi, and Al
Selid al Najrlmi, came to Moh~mmed) and ofr";red to wor,
-ihip
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fuip hi'~,. a~;d_a.ck~owl~dg,e .~i~ for their Lord:' to whil:D
th-at :zealou~ pl1oph~t apfwered" «( God forbid, ,that we
flwuld w-orth-ip any',befides GOD." ,So (ar~ indet;d, was he
fr.oll;ll recelving.,worfuip, tha( he is' Caia' to have confeffed~
himl-elf a Gnner, and' to have~alked pardon an hundred- times'
a day, if his commentators deferv,e any credit.
, ' ' .,
, There .charges b.eing,fummoned up in oue; after th~e - manncr of Br,itith jlldg~s in their cl1a!-ge to the jury, WQuld ~'ot
any twdve men have brought him in' guilty; ~onfequently
the Jews and Pontius Pilate, did' nothi'ng aut an aSt, of
jgftice in putti'nK him to deat-li, in that ?pen ignomi'nious
manner recor.deei in the facre.d S<:riptures.
, From all 't,hat,has. been faid, it is clear, t'har the' adva:n-'
tage is greatly on'the fide of the Mohammedan religion, and.
,that its aBettors have fewer di'ffindties to [urm9unt, than
thofe·.who glory" in the name of~rationilr Gliri'ft-ians', But
~ho may,: at' th~ fame time, be treated as tne nioft abfurd of
all enthufiaft'S-; whilft the Trinitarians' liave 'the' f(lficity of
aCting in 3' conJlf!:cncy with Lhemfcl yes as men of faitb an'd
re]jgion,~ as welJ as with the diCtates of revelation.
As it is a matter orno moment at all, whether Socianifm,
or the religi9I1 of M~hammed prevail, 'neither of them having the leaf!: connection with real Chriftianity, which;s the
only religion taught in the WO.Rp OF GOD; I fhall fum up
in one point of vie'w, the reafoning of this and th~ forn'1er
letters.
,.,'
' .
I hay€.: ih"ewll, an4' perhaps with as much force' of argument, as you may heartv),' approv<:;." that there is tl-\e moil:
perfect agreement bet.w~n the prophet Mohammed and
yourleIf, refpecting tbe,doctrine of the ON E GOD, and that
9f the TRINIT Y, and it will be very difficult to determine,
whether you, or that Arabian, exprefflfs mof!: abhorrence of
-the TRINITY. So that whether there be THREE that
bear record 1Il heaven or not, it is certain there are Two
Men who bear the fame teftimony againfr that record.
Further, that there is the moft perfect harmony between
Mohammed and you, refpecting the perfon of J efus, as but
. a man like yourfdves-alfo in regard to his miffion, as a
prophet or a teacher fent from God. SQ that how irrational
ioever you may deem the Orthodox, that prophet was at
leafl: as intelligent as yourleIf.
~
I hav,e !hewn, that if your doctrine be true, Mohammed'
was a more conftf!:ent prophet: tli~I1 Dayid, lfaiah, and "the
reft
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relt of the Old Tel1ameAt prophets-Thit he was'even a
better preacher than Chrifl: and all ·his apolt.les-That.he
was more tender of the. Di.vine character, and ,mOl'e zealous'
for the glery of God, than. all the prophet.s j than. Chrdl: an<1,
all his apoll:les, eonfequently, that he gav,e' better proof of
the divil~ity of. l1i s· u1illion, thail Jefus gave of "fis.-,I na\te
even {hewn; that were your doctrine that of the (]{)Cpel',.. t.ncworld has received more ext~nfive and more lalting advantages from Mohammed, than from' aH that] efus Chrill: hafh
done and fuffered. And to elole the whole I have demonflrated, that if the Lord] erus be but a me.r.e man like ou~
£elves, ne was an arrant iil'!!pOfl:0r'," 'a notorious bl'-afphemer,
atnf as fuch, malt' ju£¥ly' condemned by the Jewith Sanhedrim, and frill' rej'ected oy their offspring.
Thefe cortcluliotl's,. Sit,' d~ead.ful as they are,. naturally
refult from your fcheme: of docltri'n,e. And is rhis wh'at is I
obtruded' upon .us> u'nd1e-i the character o[ rationai' I el'i'gion:l
B'oafi' DO more, Sir, of your fuperior reafon, till you have
rejected' a fcheme laden wifh [ucn abfurdity. To become
Mohammedans at once, wou'ld 'be atl:ing with pr~priety, for
then you would have a confiJlellt fyfrem, aS'to the point before us j but your prefeht niotley, heterogeneous, perplexed
fyfl:em, has', it is to be hoped, a natural; a neceffary tendency to difTolution. Remember, howc'ver, that thefe things
are not to be trifled with. And permit me to fubfcribe
rriyfeff,
Rev. Sir,
Your humble fervant,
]. MACGOWAN.
P. S. I am not at all folicitous about the time or manner
of your anfwer, but {hall confider myfelf at liberty tp rcfume my pen, when any frefu attack is made on the.doctrine of Chrif!:'s proper Divinity, becaufe if that falls, my
hope mufr.perilh for ever.
,
N. B. Thore who have time and inclination to confider
the other articles treated of in your appeal, wiil find every
one of them equally big with ab:"urdity..
Note, All the quotations from the Koran, are from the'
octavo edit. printed in 1764.
, The quotations from the Appeal, from edit. 2, with ilUprovetnents, r 771, without a bookfeller's name.

*,1.;* It is witb great Jt1tisJaElirm tbat we h.-we COfrt'pleted the infil'tion of theftJer'ies of Letters, on.fO important-a
fubjeil
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fubje&1 as tbe DEITY OF THE SON of GOD. The reader.
(annot help noticing in theJe multiplied Epijlles, the ebulitions
of an ingeniow mind.. The olfer·vations are fagacious, pertinent, and fpirited, and the whole enlivened with an agreeahie Jeafoning of wit and humour• . It is proper to notlce, that:
the Rev. Dr. Pri~Jlley has made no reply in any fhape to that
able qnd acute reafoner the late Rev. Mr. Macgowan.
For the Gofpel Magazine.
REMEMBRANCER: No. VI.
T is a generally recf,:ived opinion that men are born with
innate ideas of the being of God, but if we examine circumfrances of faCl:s, we ihall be led to conclude that the affertion is a mere fable. Amidll: innumerable inll:ances of the
darknefs of the human mind, take the following as related by
Captain Benjamin Stout; of the Hc::rcules, who was ihipwrecked on th~ coafr of Ca/Frarj~ in the African quarter of
the globe, on the 16th of June, 1796. Nearly on the fpot
where the Grofvenor was loll: inthe'year 1782.
Capt. Stout having combated the horrors ef a tempell:,
which has but few parallels in naval hifrory, he was caft,
with fixty' of his people, on the {hores ofCa/Fraria. The unfortunate inhabitants, who have been fo often denominated
favages~ that delight and' revel in human Ilaughtet, were
found po{feffed of all thofe compaffionate feelings that give
lultre to and adorn the human.fpecies. When thrown, by
the raging of the' elements, on the fuores of that country,
and unarmed, not having Caved from the wreck a fingle article, they weretompletely at the mercy of the natives. They
immediately made a fire to dry and refreih them, and l1aughtered a bullock for their fubliftence, condu8:ed them to a
fpring of the molt limpid and wholefome water, and when
they were. enabled to travel, furnifued them with guides
through the defem of their country. Such ~as the conduct'
bf a people, who have been defcribed as barbarians" po{fef£jng no other femblance of the ·human character than what
they derive from their formation .. As beings of the moft favacre difpourion, delighting in blood, and of a nature as cruel
and untr:l8:able as the fi€rcell: animals of the deferts. But
thefe it appears are· the calumnies -of the ChriJlian colonill:s
bordering upon the Cape of Good Hope. Thefe Chriftian
Settlers or Farmers, whom we may denominatd_ fa'va.ge Whiter
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Whites, defcribe there Ca£frees as herd of 'woives prowling
throughout the country. They make this a pre~ence to penetrate into the country of thefe people, whom they'call thei~
enemies, and then malfacre entire hordes,without any diftinction
of fex or infancy. Their object being chieflfto get polfeffion
of the cattle, they drive whrJ!e herds before them, and ~hen
wait until they hear of more being within their reach, when
a fimilar depredation is committed.; The genuine character of thefe unoffending inhabitants is
that of compaffion, generofity, and hofpitality to -thofe who
do not come to injure or deftroy them; truly grateful for
benefits conferred, and not yielding in this virtue to the moft
benevolent pupil of the fciences. They entertain not the
mofi difiant confideration of a Supreme Being, or the exifience of a future fiate.
'
During Capt. Stout's refidence with the CafFrees, he embraced every opportunity to procure information refpecting
the cufioms, manners, and opinions of thefe people.
One day he entered into converfation with the Chief,
through the medium
an interpreter, in giving him a defcription of the tempefi, and the miferies he and his feamen
had fo recently endured, the Captain added, ", That as it
was the pleafure of the Almighty to afflict his creatures, it
would be impious in them to repine athis will."-The favage, after fome deliberation, declared, he did not underfiand
what was meant by the Almighty. The Captain explained
to him his ideas of the D~vinity. That he was a Being offuch
tranfcendent power, as to create the world in which we lived,
the fun, mo~n and fiars; and that they all moved and were
direCled by his hand. His countenance on this occauon demonfirated that his mind was a perfect void refpecting fuch
opinions; after a few moments of reflection, he afked, if the
Being thus defcribed poffeffed a power fufficient to controul
the leas and the winds? Capt. Stout anfweredimmediately
in the affirmative; then, faid he, " Can you tell me his
reafons for fuffering the tempeft to throw you and your peOple on our coaft?" The reply made was, " That his reafons
for fa doing were above human comprehenuon ; but that, as
he was not only all powerful, but ju{t, we- ihou1d remain fa•
.tisfied that all his acts were good and benen.:ent."
When
this was explained to the Chief, a (mile Was ob(erved upou
his countenance; but ftarting as if a fud'den and hofiile
thought had fei~ed his mind) he defired to know "If this
- Almighty
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Almi,ghty.could tame.~the· wild anil/lals of the.d,~fer"ts?" The
.re.ply ,was, that he certainly cou"d. n 1f this be true, (exc1aimed.th~.poor creature,) he muG: be a very wicked Being,
for.he·fuffered a LION to kill and eat rmy father." Hen.ce
the c~nverf;;.tion ended, as the p;d'liQns of thi man appeared'
highlyagited at the recolleCtion of his ~father's melancholy
...
fate.
.
It ~may be obferved, how fimilar thi.s child of natufe's
ideas are wi-th our Infidels and Arminians. They call the
. Almighty to their judgment bar to accoJ.ll1t to them re-,
lpeW·pg bis dealings with the creatures he l)as formed, apd
b..ecaule their enquiri::s 'are not fatis£led, they raf31y and impiou~y Hy in hi5 face, and charge him with cruelty, partiality,
and im.picty.
" Snatch from his hand the balance and the rod,
Re-judge bis juftice; are toe Goels otGpd;"

THE BELIEVER'S TABERNACLE CONSIDERED

-T.H.E

"'We'that are in this tabernacle do.groan beinz burdened."
.believcr's bod}'. is called'a hou~e o'r tabernacle, .and
.... .
It IS £ld Y fo caned, becaufe o'f ItS rare and eu nous
ftruCture and workmanfhip; Pfal. cxxxix. 14.. 15. " I will
praife thee~ for I am fea~fuliy and wonderfully made j m.arvellotls are thy works; and that my foul knoweth right well.
~1:y fuhftance \-vas not hid from thee, wh,en I w.as made in
fecret; and curiouIly wrought in the loweft .parts of the
earth;" The .body of .man is.fl wonderful .piece of architcCture, .and.the fkill and wifdom of the great Creator is wonderfully difcovered therein: it is fet up, as it were, by line
and rule, in fuch exaCt order, that tbe mcft curious piles and
edifices in the world are but a choas or mafs of confufioll,
when compared tberewith. Take a clod of duft, and compare
it with the flefh of man, unlefs we were inftruCted of it befme-hand, we would not imagine it to be one and the fame
matte~, confideri.ng the beauty and excellency of the one, above the· other ~ which evidently proclai;ms the being, power,
and.wifdo m of the great Cn;atof, who ,made us, a.nd not we
ouplves, and who can ,cubJimate mattl:r above its £lrft origi-

nal...

.

I remar~ concerning the belie-ver's pr.efent lodging, that
llowever curious its ftruClu-re b", yet it is but a houfe of
.eartb; ih~refore c.;JUed, an e.a.rtbly houft.

In

,7!MB;/zever'$ q'd/Jern'!cle conjidered.
.. ',I.~~fp'ea9~ its orig(na!.; it is mage of earth.

2'-5,
It is true,

.·il!Lfhe.~lements meet i~ th.~ body of man, ,fire, ;earth, wa~er,

,.a\\d,.(ilir; but, .the .earthis ..the predominel1t-; ,and'" therefore,
i{~r.n·;tgel}se,1 ge is [aid to have his rife: Job iv. 19. " He
awel1s in houfes of', clay,' and his foundation is in the dull."
Wha,~~ver Q.e the beauty, ftrength, ftruaure, or high pedigree
,of, Jl1eiif~"ieti1s to th~irbodies, they claim no higher extraCt
than $~n,,Qul.\ Qf the eart.h.
'"
'.
'
. :1: IS-3::909fe of cl.ay, In refpea of tlTe means ~hat fuyp~rt
It,; ,I~,~ands upon pdlars of duH; for the corn, ,w.me, and oil,
,Whererx.jth the body of man is majntained, do, all fpring out
.~ft,he'e¥t~. Hot: ii. 21 1.22. God is faid to he01"the heavens,
the :'heavens to hear the earth", the ear,th t!> h~.ar the corn, wine, and oil, and ;tqefe 'to hear Jezree/. And .if thefe props'
be wi~hdrawn, ho,w ~OQI{ will the clay-tabernacle fall to th~
gr~>uad,. and return' to i~~ original?,
.. ' ,
,',
. ~~:)jS~',~O,t;~e 'of earth !n refpcCl: of its end; it returns thither'
at ltS ,dJi!"o!utlon. "Dull: thou art, and unto dull: £halt thou
'reiul~n~" . " 0 earth, earth, earth, hear the word of the
Lord."", They were earth in thei~ original, they were earth
:-a's.'to"their fupport, and they would return u,ntp,earth in ~he
, ena:' .'"
'.
I r~Pl~r~ .concerning,. th~_ b~~iever's pre(ent Iodg,ing, that
. iti~ but,'},t ~eft a tabern~c!e .. po)~.is c~H~d.__ .~' If o~r earthly
hO,llfe of thiS tabernacle were dlffolved;' and agaIn, " We
that areJn, !his tabernacle,dp groan, being 'burde.nl{?l.,.~' N,' ow,
a tabernacle or a tent, i~ a m.~aJ:ile or port,!ble ki!1d of habitation.
.'
-'
"..
,
, J
Tabernacles or tents, they are peculiar to ftrangers or way-·
fari,ng men. Strangers, eCpecially in the eaHern coulltri~s,
uCed to.' carry there portable houCes 'about _w;th ,them, becau[e .0'£ the inconveniences which they;were exp0fed to.
fIel1~e, ,He'b. xi.'9: ii: is' 'laid"of Abraham, that" by faith
he [oj~u:rn.ed in the ,land, o~ promife, as in a f1:range country,
dwelling in tabernacles with Ifaacand Jacob, the heirs with
, him ()f the fame'promiJe:", They dwelt \n tabernacles, be- .
catife they had, no prefent inheritance; they were bilt ftrangers
_ and pa!fengers in the country. To this the apofUe proba~ly
aHudes here. And fo th)s intimate's to .us, ~hat :the faints
of God, 'while in the body, are ,pilgrims and frrangers, not
a,S ye,t arriv.ed at their Qwn c,9;u.ntry: " I am a {hanger in the
earth," 'rays ihe pfalmi!t, P'Glm. cxix. 19.; aod it is [aid of
the [cript4rC;;-WQrthies, Heb. 'Xi. 13. that they" confeifed
. VOL. VU. -.
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(haftAey' we-r;rft!artg~rs and ',~lgrims "o/l- the ~aJh-;:-tHey ~e
fired abener·'countfy; fiat is; ~ali heavenly.'~~('J~-b~ljever,
ttho"U: art nbt ,a 'iciftde~tei) but, J?lj :i, 'p~ffen~er thro\l}!;h~ tlijs
~a11er orBaoat~~d therefo~e'ftudy a dtl~ofitlqn~sfiPtiffui~.
ab~e ~o tli'y'ptefe'flt c0ndi~ion: • L". ' : : :
_l;;c" i.1 ~- ~,
: T abern~~leS' .we-re juCed by flpngers,' foldiers, and yray:faring m'cD,' who' are :obliged~f~eqt1entry 'fot ind~hth~ir
camps from one place to another. "Belic;vers, wfule Jhcy
~afe ip the' tabe-r-Aac1~ o( tile b1>dj, muft' act: th'(d>art Qf
!oldie!~; -~&h~t,'their ~:ay 'to,th~' prom}fe? Ia'n~l t9fo,~,gh 'dle
-very arm.ld of -bell. ," We wreffle not (Jays the al'0ftle)
agail1ft'lldh~'and blood,' bllt 'aga1QIl: principalJties, ~ai9Jl
',powers, againft the' ruler§" of ~he darkn~fs 'of this World,
-againft fpiritua:l' ';Vickcdnefs it) high' place,s," Epl!:" vi: '12.
And-therefofe§·as:"tne ap0!l:le '~xhorts" it't:oncerns us ·to cc put
on the whole armSlUr of God, the 'thield' of faitli, 'the he m'et
'of falvation, tl'le 'br~a!tplate of righte?Hfnefs; the, g},r~!e of
ltruth;" and -to be frequently accuftom1ng ourfel,ves,to ;iJhbfy
dexterity i'ii wielding and' m~naging cc the fword '9f tl}i'S.p)rlt,
whi<:h ~stn~ word ~f GClc!;" ~~at fo we m..ay <be able,toA'fe;:ke
a courag~ous fl;and ~n toe day of battlC1, 'a~d at laft COIllf.
the field, IJ;l ~ vl40nou~ manner, when Chn!t the <;aytl1ln ~f
,farvat"i6n-fhaIFfound the retreat at death. Thus tfie believer's
-l~dg!ng in a ~1iberI1a~Ie) Qi~Ws him tpbe/both' a t!avell.er
a fohlier:
'...
, ~.
' I' "
The 'be1i~v~r's lodging is, but a totterinj; ~nd <;faiy'hou(e,
-that is {hoitly to·ne "t,akeh do~.:n; for, fays the"apoftle, Cl the
ea.rt~ly h~fe ol:~is t.?-berna:le. is to be diffo!ve~: W/1at man
'i~ fie {fays 11'1e pfalmlft) that.liveth, and {fiall not fee de2tq?
thall he deliver-bi's' foul 'from the hand of the gr"ave ?" Pfal.
-Ixxxix.' 48. This king of'terrors has erected his 'tro'phies 19f
vi~ory over all that ever fprung of Adam. The greateft Cefars -and Alexanders, who made the world to tremble. with
their (word, were all forced it laft to yield tbemfe1ves captives unto this grim mefferrger of the Lord·'ofhofts. Tnere
- is no difcharge of this warfare; the tabernacle of the, body
.. muft diffelve. However, it may b~ grou'no of encourage~
ment to the believer, that death is not a de!truction or annihilatien: no, as the apoft!e teUs, it is only a diffolving, or
~ ta&-ing down of the tent or tabernacle ,,'for God defigns to fet
. up this tabernaCle again at the refurr.ection, more glorio'~s
than'ever. It was the faith of this that comforted and encouraged Job ijnder- his affiichontJob xix. 2S, 26: cC I know
,
'.
/'that
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tb.at my ~edeemer liveth, al)~ ;that he .fh.~fl!9!?B.\ltJhe·l~ttet:.,
day up'oii the earth, An-d thoug~~fter my ~il} ..WRX·qts_d~~r9Y
tqis body, am\ tho~gh~y rein~ b~ confumed .:wi~h,~n ll)i:.(ft;lfs :
h~), yet in my flefu fhaII I fee God."
~..'
;

...in

... (TO be concluded

our Next.)
'

ON MORAL AGENCY.

To'the Editor,

SrR,

if the q~JPei Mag;!-..i;!.~, :
. '

.. ~.. . ,__.

..

O.U have already receiv~<t the ObjeClions)o M~Jo!ht
" .~ !lnfwer to the Ql1~~y. .
Go,d's Decr,e~s and ,m9La!.
/~gcncy, and after ha~ipg: ~~ten~iv.cly .read tJ1e more fo.rll\a~..
and more phll~fibly yahd arfwer of J. G."l y{ould' beg leave
to point out t~c:.)"eafons why I agt ..nod~t fa_ti~fied.
"
In the introduction I find
illiberal hint: ainQng WMt,,d~Fcrip~ion: of people I H~k i be,caufe I do n'ot qifc,qver the
flarmony wnich is fuppofed to exifi between GO.Q's infa~libJl!
pec:rees and moral Age£1cy. Ho.wever I <;o\lcei,v~ I fuould
be adding g~ilt to guilt•. ~c;re: ~ t~ adm;i~ of J., (J.'s d(}gmatical propolitions" al1;d ren?\ll)c~!Dy oblig?t~on .~ Jhe injuP!::::tt!on, " Why judge y~ not for yqurfel.vel>, wQa;~ is ri;ghtl~~
Revelation was made to man even to " the fallen'children
of Adam," as creatures poffelted of reafon. And w~ c.annot fuppofe that He, who has endued u:s with, reafan)
~nd hath fai~ "co,me ·flnd let us reafon t~ge\ge(," wQuld
impofe. upop us a fyflein of-d~ctrines wlie~eDY to reg.u..
late our condu8:, directly 'opp.ofite. or beY2.nd. th~ cpmpre-;
lienfion of reafon, or which could not be admitted linle(~
this difiinguifuitlg chara8:erifi~c of man was e~tirely dif~
card~q. _ '.' Search the fc~iptures," faith our J.lorq, to tp~
1f.nbe/ie7.!ing Jews, '" for' they )efiify of me.. ~' But why
fearch- if ':, tilat veil .of darknefs whicJ1 envelope~. every un-derfranding," difqualified them f<;lr perceivil1g t~e harmony
between the prophecies and the!" fulfilment r And why 90es
G. him/elf" fteetnpt, by a few propofitioflS, t;o. poif:lt ou.t
th~ conf'i£}:ency and obvi.ate the fee!I!in-g diffi<;!l)~}'. bet~ee~
~~e two trl.Jths contained in, the: QiJe.ry.,'.' if " the i!lll~n t;bil~
dren ofAdam are but ill capacitated to~~termine. :wlfat i~.tr.uly
harmonious! ,. ~et us fury-ey his p17opofitiol)S;; fir It,. c4}1.ftrqiTt!
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'r r.ompulJ!on is that whi£h (lo.es pio/mee to the wi1l1' .qTtd o~ljg(j

t~perJorm ~tz q{fio~ it.' 'Which tfJ(.will is not- I'l'cally !>~!ie\fe
. that it is im.poffible for a .rational creat'l.lre tt> p~rfo~I!l_aJl
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a3ioil in which the win fiot i'~ fome degree. Let us ,fupp.ofe one that comes as near to compulfion as any we can
think. of. A delinquent is-fummoned to the gallows, 'if upon
defiring a reprieve he be dragged, it is no more an anion, but
if he prefers to walk rather than 'be dragged, be is in a {legrle
willing, tbough he 'be not perJeflly. willing to lore his life.
Thus I think it as highly improper,t~ apply compulfion to the
action of man.-Second, J1. heing 'is truly and properly a moral
.Agent in that anion, which is from choice.- Thirdiy, To he
(l moral Agent, therefore, is to have liberty of choi~e.
I have
nt,poffitive here.-Fourthly, The influence of motives does not
in I!ny degree dellroy moral Agency,·for. to all without motjve-u
to he Juhjell to contingency, and therefore to have'no liberty of
'£hoice, which is incor{?ftent with moral Agency. That tha
actions of man are influenced by motives in many ir!ftances is
true, though in many cafes'the will-is its mover, as will be
exemplified. To aB: without motjve, fays J. G. is to bt:;
ftibje6l: .to contingency, i. e. chance, i. e. nothing. And
goes on j 'fifthly; choice i:' theJuhferviency of the will to the
fuperior influence of on/!''1notive to that of anQther. Since we
,c.annot form any idea what it is to be fubj6Ct to nothing, we
, .le.arn from the two Jall: propofitions~ that every a3:ion of man
js .frorh fome fuperior motive, ana of courfe if tvvo motives
I
of equal influence {hould at the fame time be prefented to his
mind, he would not aB: at all. Let us try. While I am
now writing, fuppofe I have two pl-aces from wbeRce I can
receive ink, thlfmotive ·t~ recei-ve it from the one!s equally
powerful as the motive to receive it from the other; from
one I mull: have it. But does it follow, according to]. Go's
propofltiol1, that I {hall not receive from either, becaufe th_e
motives are equal? It is plain it does 110t. But J. G. may,
perhaps, urge that my fondnefs to write was a' frronger motiye than any I had to ceafe. So it was; but ths: matter was
not whether I iliouldcontinue to write or cea(e, but from
whither place I {hould receive tbe ink. Here then is a fair
'proof that the will is fometimes its own mover, and not always fubfervient to fuperior mOlives.-Sixthly,' He, thereJort,
-that alls without motive has no choice, confequently is no moral
.ligent. If J. G. will admit that the' will has power to move.
-itfelf, -1 will not difpute this propofition;- but if he frill believes that every motive of action is exterilal, ?r, if interna}~.
qifrin8:-froni the will itfelf, lean only fay, tnac his crroneo~s
." 'de~nition.of choice infallibly led him to an crwneous defini,
'
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tfolfof moral Agency, which are fynonimous.- Seventhly,;,

Ai,l moral Agents arejubjefl to the injluenrtt if motives. This
I'think is a fufficient proof of the writer's prej udice •.. To be
fubject to contingency is to have no liberty, (propofition 4th.)
But to be fobject to the influence of motives is to have liberty;
or, in other' words, to be a moral Agent. Propofition 3,
. A moral Agent has liberty to choofe. Propofition 7, All
moral A~ents are fubjel1 to the influence of mOli veSl' It
feems that J.G. is determined tofupport his fyA:em, -eVtcn at t~e
expence or- confiltency. That the wiJl never aCts Without
motive from itfelf, or fome other objeCt, is indifpu[abJe. But
there is as much difference between the expreffio!ls to all
from a motive, and to be [ubjeEl to the influence of a moti-ve, as
there is betvyeen the de1lgn of this paper and that of J. Go's.
Befides;I conceive ifthe will was entirely fubjeCt to tQe influence of motive, it would always make choice immediately
on the lirlt prefentation of two objeCts; but fo far from being
fubjeEl to, it has power to jufPend the judgment by which objeCts are weighed, and ~otives formed, and deliberate aslong
'as it pleafes; and I would appeal to J." G. a:ld alk him, if he
was fo flavifhly, fubjeCt to motive, that he CQuld not de~e
rate, and ,choofe two words more concordant than liberty and
fubjeElion, whereby to defcribe moral Agency.-Eighth, Let
~he injiuinu ofmo"tives baver fljtrong, tbat dm not dllroy
tchoiu• . According to his own definitiol}., When a writer
pretends to argue -jiJA:!y, as everyone mult who makes ufe
of propofition'and confequence, the lealt difplay of pr~judice
or intentional and unlawful afiumptions, is fufficient to create
a diflike to, if !Jot invalidate, his theorem. Who can a void
fee!')g J. G.'s, intention in this propolltion? As he· had hefore made the will fubjeCt.to Juperior motives, he had no occa- '
{Ion to give them an unlimited ltrength to aid his opinion; for
It is eafiiy a_llowed, if the will be fo far {ubject as to be incapable of fufpending the judgment, that the prefent and powerful motives of fenliJaI gratifications are fuperior to the diitant
and weak motives of virtuous temperance.-Ninthly,· That
''PJbifh do. not take aw'!y. ~he liberty of c,T,ojce, or theJubJervienc,
-lit the wzll to {/Jupenorvtnftuence, does 1I0,t tkjtroy moral Agency.
,Liberty and fubferviency are ltill fuppofed tGl be fynonimous.
Tenthly, "Ihis Jt{p~rior injluence is that by which the will is
qlways determined, confequently that by which the at/ion is im.
pelled. This fuperior ~nfluence is wh~t Jometimes canqot be
~if.c<ry'ered~ .and dQes not exifr, therefore ~annot aI.ways ilno!o
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pel;"'7'Eleventhly, Thif. injiZf.ence therefo,re ~s irreEifi:ible,. a1!~
,iis ejfeils) i. e. the will anti. altion(dep-ehde'1t upon)t, n.e$4.~
fary an/. infaJlible; an4, heh~e, tw~lf~hfy, 'n~~ejJity, 'a.nd infql-l
. lib!lity do not deflroJ. 11'}oral Agency. We have 1l0~ got t~ tb~

<

end?.f this creepirl~ argument",and man)s at lafl: b0!1nd to'"':
the ear of fate by a chain of twel ve links ; J dq,n,.ot, howe.ve -y,
a~ preCent know by what ru~e in mechanic~ J. .G. ~_an proye.
t!}at ~ m<in is leCs necdfarily drig~d. wh~o is, fafl:e,n~d to'a
cha~iot by twelve links, than he who: is- faftem~d by one
only. This progreffive method of arguing ~s fubjeCl: tr) eg 'egio '5 mifl:ake j' and it is unavoidably obbvable: in J. Go's
propofitions. 'I:he aC}:ions of moral Ag~nts in th~ {ecQnd
propofition are done from {uch a choi·ce as i:; <rreCl:lY,opp,oute
to comRulfion; on the fifth, f~om {uch a choice a~ IS fubfer-.
x.ient to influence; ill ~hfO' feye nth , 'froiTI fgc\!. ~ cllOlce as jsentirely fubjeCl: to influence; and in the ~ent~, they are ab ..
foluteIy impelled. . If tl? compel a1]d. to impel be nothing,
d'iffercl)t it} fignification, this argument is felf-contradl<:l:ory ;
but if nor, choice is a certain incomprehenf1-b!eJql1J~~hirr.g,:
whofe eH:ence is the difference of the figniftcation of compulfion.ilnd impuluon. In propofition ,fifte·enth,' J. G. begins
t9 de~oIi{h his elaborately wrought fchemc; faying, "Man
i, ~ ,creature able of diCcerning good froll) evil." His capa:
-'bility comes from God no doubt. .In propoiiool1 the. tent~
'Ye. fi'nd, that" the will cannot be determined by the inferi<1r. '~,
Thus the Almighty has either gi~enlevery wicked' man·a
power by which evil is reprefented Jup~rior to good, or
wicked Il!en nave not power to difiil1g~i!h g09d from evil,.
or the will is fometimcs !llove~ by the, i~(erior, jufi: as
G. chooCes.
.
'Sheffield, March 17.
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Brie/ Commentaries upon Jud~ par;ts of tfie Re'U{lati05 and other Prophed#s
as immediately refer to the preftnt 'Tim~s: in whicb the je'Veral filleg.o.
r;cal 'Types and Expr.eJ!iqns of tbofe ProphecieS/ire''Tr;'njlated into thii,.
L'i~eral Meanings, ana lipplied t'o their ApproprIate E'Otiztf: .contaidilft
III Summdry of the Re<iJelati'on, the Prophetic lfijlrlrie! -of tTie' beajl of th'e
I
ButtOinlefs Pit, the beajJ.of tbe Eartb, the Grand ConfedertUp, 07" Ba~'lolt
the Gre~t, the Man ofSint thr Little. HO,'!l, and 4niic~t:ij1, By]osEPg
GALLOWAY, £1'1.' formerly of fhiladelphia, in America; fiuthor of
Ettters to a Nobleman, /ind ol{;ei <{raBs, on the M{e'Americati War~ s- there is no wri,tin{ in' the ~W()r1~ .of. equal . i~portance with the

A
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"f:rcred fcriptllre, It were mU'c!.fto'be·wi/h'ed th'at C-o'mmentator"swou!a
endeavour- to leffen the' repute' of it' divine a'u'thoritv, iiy-itkf
fubthf~ge$, lmd a wreftling of its prominent lines tOllphold their'different
tenets.
Hence
JtOf"
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ij~llce it is tll~t we have what are calle~ ~pl~natory 'note~ u.P<!l) ~he
Bible. 'Wi'ittenpy ijlell whofe opinions are ·difcordant. and as oppofite,}p
$'a~h other ~s )ig~t"1p pahrie[s;' fo that w.'bile the reader is'peru/!!1g
glotres of there .'aimot\l'tClcs;
mull:~ it'lle l!as
Jifcermt,tl)t;"Qra:)Y
this unfatisfaEtQ#': &0l)c111fion; that while with all I,lpright' hhrt J,Je
ftudieth the cl}rlfi.i~niule of duty. as prop,ofed to hilD by,allthoi=ity. be
is yet igll9rant ~tit~· trus: meaning almoll: in fYery page. - , , '.
We wp~(~il,~~e.frop to flake a ripia,rk o,n the iiIipiopri~t,y .and injllpiciourn~~ of cbNJ?~P people, Intr6d\lcll)j' {uto their hpufes (and 'al~a,.~.s
at ap"~;trF~ail\nt~.rtce),wh').r:ar~'c~i1ep F..\~lL)r BIBLES; .01' irt~ll-th~r
vyoras. poi[on,k.P<;jld~d'Ylith·to'~ B-READ 9f,l;.lfJ!. Let the pure p.~d
U}1aR~!lfc~le4 "YDi~:£(P?(rqe'r,ea.d a!pii'l)&''l?~i/l'arpilie.s. :fi~h pr~~r t,o
,th~.DJ,vme Auth~)J:, iwt ,we IPay Xea:<I, 'P.<Il:k, learn <llld m:rvilrdly 4!gejt
iJ:, fo that we J,ba erl)1~'fKe :llld 'nold "fall: to'e hope'of ever/a!j:ipli lifj:; ~Ild
bring for'lh the fruits pf th', S.pirit. l.t y.'ould-be an \ndllcem~1)t tp our
i1"Omefrics tp f"al 'tlfjd~t'i'4~;'anJ t<\>. give'a')jYely tnrn to' (re'vbtfo~n:al
family ,exel'\;jlt~~ .. ,W;hil,l\J1~:oPt:Q,ble):vea when ~~~n a judicious HUGI':
~Bin1pen~~F8r
J~,~.hW
t.a,?-I~, ':§e(oj'e. ha1f .t'p~~,~pa~ter h4$
~~9 ,fFjl~! t:}W,t W~ ~m~t~r pa~~ ,?f :tji~ att~n~a.n~ }ui.ve' galled•.'?r fall~J1
hd"
1 M Gll
•
.;.~,ep;(J
.•Wl< cpqI,e. ,!?I'j' "'~Lh"·
~t'fe, pOInt we a, 111 vlew~ name,Y,
1'.. a ,9WJY,6
.J,;' ~qJIlmentanes ,\lpon..tl)~ ~evelatlO~.'·
.. lIe ,<"nter apee~rs to nay,e
m~dli the pWllheti'cal.'p,~\!ts.,?f(C!·jptu~e 'h,is ;c8n~ant ~u.dy; ,le is P?trell;~d
wltl' Of I\lpll: prohfi,c",ll~lpnatI9,n and mventlve··rnmd. Many,qf 1115
~xpfi~ations are irigenidu~ and"pJalil;l>le, 'and ~ell worthy t~~' attention
• of thofe who. are ,Q~[p~f,~ tlf t!),~ il~~e~i~a.tion?[ thofe at~flll ·apd,~nlO·
!pen.t.9l,l~ flfbJech."'_ If ,W~ do !J9tagree ;;Vlth tillS r,efp,ea~.ble cJ1~r~~!ir
i!l.lii} thll9l'l and'inf,eren~esl 't{,e fr~n~ly ?Ff.nq\Yl.epg,e we hav.e nothin~ to
t;uplj::rtut,e In t&e,r9<mJ. W'en,.ow.a.I)d'th~l) gojnto the Apocalypfe as into a
gard~,'to plll~~ ;.1low"~;l>~1t it ·is with acii~tio"us tremblil)g hand, J..ife
~ich.m:e'~'is, \V~, hf{e"r:.o·~?dir:g pla~e; ,ot'rp: 9ther ,<"o;'ds, when.w~ haye
J~q~,d,up,to,~,~rt~!!!-.sarifl.~ I~?~ .w,!l/:nce ev'~n.t:s ~ere to b,e ~eter.rnmed'Y"e,
hafe b~lJ,flt,i\ )qJ... t\lI'~-m'ectfe dafes.. A,:uriofity to I,ook mto (\iture
Jimes is- in..itfelf) iierfetrly harlllJeJ'$;- fucli gi.ieJfe~ <;an do no hurt, 1'10v~dfcj they ar~ mali~ -.xith,mt ~ny viole1')hl;.to the f4,<;re'd fcriptllre. or dif.
a, ·~~ril}ial). ' ~he tOp'j~s that Mr. qallow~y
•t~~'balfc~ to th~ .t~rtr
ppqgs fort'~~'d" a~e!c9W1~e4-l~ a m~nner,fiw.~~I,e-,to the l'~P?';W,AI)~~
.P!~~tllus ,luble~~~e,I'p}eli:,~ga!e~: he LI!U~ aPP:~Hp.fJ)e R.erlJ(~ra~ _~,m~
Rf !n~gpt}> f9,rf.lb.Jy .ffiel1~f; wpat qe '! FJ,yel;)ng" and we g'YflhuP
· ~~Y utmoli ~r~.•flt forA!s I;oneft. en\fF'l-Vol{is; all.~:tJle' PlflllS breatlll.~gs,~f
hiS heart. dtf!,layectt!;\pllghout the ,§~'lre of t!11,S,p0Q)!T!eqtary:, whlFh ,r~.
[~«~lpe!J~s. hUll 'Ral;U~~I\lFI}; to I,lS,; .!1\ld we doubt not, ,will tq ~~r
, c.andi4 and, chl'ill:i\lJl. rea,s1eF' The ~ql~0t"tItg al:e tile principal cOl)~~n~,
of the above..volllme :
• ' .
, A. Srrnpuiry pt 1he,l)rominyl)t~~eptsc~nfained in th~ Apol;alyp(e,, The J'fophet.ic Hiaory o~ ~he Bealf of the bpttomlefs P~t.-T~e ~ef,,!
mation foretold,- T11e' Beaft of the·Earth.-A prophetic If1I:r-oduClip.n
· to,.t\1e Seven ¥ials. uf tb,e Wrath of, Gocl.-:-The Seven Vials p0l,lred .'ont.-Vial 'Ion atJ:eifticar Ft~n~e.-7.Vial 2, on !tome. anq tqe
Power of the Pope.-Vial 3.,pn papal Germany.-Vjal 4u. oQ.. t~e
Monarc;hy, ap,d King of France.-:,Yial 5. pn the Athetll:lc<!l ilnp RevolutionarJi Rep'ubiif;,-ViaI6, on the Tilrkifil Empire,. ~ncl ,iYfpha.
lnediul' Apoll:act~~Vj;,J 7, 'on the 'ungoilly ot'every DeriJmina't1ob;'
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preparatory to the coming <!If· Chriil: to reigll.-.The~ Imprifo"nment, of
Satan, and the fil;il: Refurreaion and Reign of Chi'ill.~The Reftorati_o!!
of the Jews.-Satan releafed, and his l~(t .impious Effort to deft"roy the.
Kingdom of Chrill.-The Defeat of Satan-, with his e"ternal Condemna_tion, and-the litter Ddtructiori of GOG and MAGOG, and theu- mign"ty
H6ft.-~'he DeftruElion of" the World, the"laft" <Refllrreaion, and-lail:
"]udglnent.-Th" blelfed State of the righteous in the"T..ife to come.-On
the Man of Siri.....On the Little Hom.-On Antichrift.-Appendi~. '
In the Introduaorydifcourfe. the Author delIvers himfelf as forJO\ys:
cc For njy own P\lrt I confers, without regret, that I have again and agaih
perufed the prophecies)n general, (vi/ionary and barbarous as tli(yare
c lled by Dr. South, and-otDers), with incmi/ingadrriiration and delight;
ana I trult, not without"receivirig inllrnaion; and, may I be permitted
to add, in the face of great authorities to the contrary, that the pIail
of narratiye of the Apocalypfe in particular, againft which the fpleen of
infidelity "has been for the moll: part directed, is critically regular and
"petiell; no lefs than grand i the chronological order of events 'exall, the
fry le indirputably. noble and fublime, replete with natural and beantiful
images, and abounding with acurate and expreffive metaphors. "And I
fhalltake the.liberty of retaining this opinion of its excellency, till thofe
who have endeavoured to bring ~he Apocalypfe into c,ontempt, by their
ra/h and unfupportecl t1ander, /hall condefcend to point out fome of-thofe
.. wild and vilionary allegories and barbarifms," by which tliey alfert-ft
is r~ndered trifling and 1Il1intelligible; and /hall alfo fuomit 'their argu,ments to publi"c inveftigation, and to the tefi offair a/zd found criticifm.
To return.
" If, therefore, it has pleafed God, in all preceding ages, to reveal his
power and providence, tHrough the pure, though myfterious courfe of
prol'hecy, and events without number, havedemonll:rated the completion,
it cannot reafonably be fuppofed, that he has palfed over, in /ilence,
thofe of the PiUSENT TIMES: infomuch as no jull: caufe can be
,alIigned why-they ar~ not' of as great importance to mankind, and as
indicative of his exill:ence and fuprema~y, a~ any"that have'gone before
them. }n this view of the lubJea, I'ought"to h~ve very little dOllDt,
that, if any candid inguirei- after truth could be convinced that he
might, by." fearching ihe'lioly Scriptures," obtaIn a jult Idea of the
great and extraordinary events foretold in ages pall:, and by looking
around him, perceive the lame eHllls, with all the particular circum#tanFes defcribed, a~ it wel=e, before the eyes, exaaly correfponding with,
and fulfilling the .prediction, it, would be as impoffible for him to witnhold his alftllt from ihe tl'uth of pn?phecy, in fuch a cafe, as from that
of the light of tlie Jzm; or <lf his O'WlI"exill:<nce. In applying ind the prefenr work, I have, mOl'eover, been led to believe, that the impreffion
- thus made upon his mil'd (;as I truil: it will" upon many), as it were, by
ocular demollflratiM, would ~ more lively, his conviaion more perfea,
and his faith in revealed religion more firmly eftabli/hed, than by the
. more familiar cOlllideration of the prophecies whiCh have been fulfilled in
rimes pail:.
•
" Imprelfed with this opinion, I have been.induced to fearch the Scrip.
tures alolle, for thole prophetic mark.s_ which might polliply refer to the
preftllt critical and awful ftat~ of "the world. I foreJaw the arduoufnefs
of the talk, aud diftruf1:ed my own abilities. "1 wi/hed it to be -per.formed by the more pious and leanied, whofe profefkon and duty, "'at"
all
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all times, call upon them to examine and expound 'the f~riptur~s. I
'!\'ifued it to be done by them, becaufe it is their duty to ''.,fight, without
fainting,·the good fight of faith." -And the more efp.ecially, at this
awful and critical junCl:ure, wnen a monlhous fyftem of impiety, anarchy, and atheifm, denounces their own deftruCl:ion, threatens to fap the
very foundation of their holy religion, and to dilTolve the connexion be. tween man and his God; and becaufe, from that well prepared p70feflional quarter, I believed it would be better done. But, at the fame time,
as it is certainly-incumbent upon ev~ry man who loves the truth, to con·
tribute'his beft, however weak, endeavours, tONards the fupport of-it, I
have not been difcouraged, in the following dilTertations, from puttin~
forth my little ftrength, in oppofina' the alanning and ruinous fyftem of
irreligion. And I truft they have °been compofed with that diffidence,
which is ever ready to retract an error; and with,that humility of fpirit
which moft ardently wifues for, and is often a guide to,. the difCovery
of truth. With a mind thus imprelTed; I have fully been perfuaded,
that the marks and ligurative defcriptions of the extraorcl..inary and truly
wonderful events, which have .come to pa::, within thefe laft twelve
years, are to he found in the Apocalypfe, and fome of the apoftolic
epiftles.
.
.
The pious author conclunes his preliminary remarks, by faying " I
hav~ freely treated of fuch parts of the prophecies as refer to the .Jately
past· a?ZJ prefent e'vents; but in refpea to thofe which refer only to the
future, I have treated of them much in the words of the prophet, without enlarging upon them, with rlefign only to .prove the regular order or
their fllcceffion, and their connexion with the paft, leaving a particular
.,.explication of them' toothers, when the events fuall come to fulfil them.
My comments on-the firft are cheerfully fubmitted to the critical confideration ofthe pious and the-learned, becaufe I know it is from thence I may
hope for a refutation of the errors I may have inadvertently and in hafte.
committed; ann as to the latte\', I h~we to intre",t the reader, to c9nfider.
them as' only conjeCl:ures arifing out of the p'robable and not fcie'ntific
meaning of the prophecies; fill' I hefitate not to fubfcribe to the opinion
of the great Sir H:lac Newton, that" the defign of God in giving the
prophecies was not to gratify the cufiofities of fnen by enabling them
to ftrehzo.-w things; but that after they were fulfilled they,might be
interpreted 'by the events and his own providence, and not that of the
"interpreter's; and that thus it might be manifcfteJ..to ,the 'World."
It is our intentions in a few fucceeding numberS, tpI!1ake .a few \:x.
traas from this particular compofition.
.
'." .'
.'
A Letter 1..0 the Hon. Charle; Jame; Fox, in Conjequence of a p'zibJJcatiol1,
entitled, A Sketch of 'he Chara8er of the Moft No?le' Fraucis Duke of
Bedfol·d. IS.
.'
.
,
HE above pamphl~t has. been' fent us, accompanied with. remarks,'
fiimulating us to pafs our judgment 'upon the final ftate'or-the late
, Duke of Bedford. God forbid we fuould dart;. ,to take the. ba!allce,. and
the rod. We know no more of his Grace's cr,ee~, than '~e_do of Mr•.
Pitl's, an,! if we did, now the die is caft, it requires us to be -file.nt.
'Tis true it is reprefented to us that the Ddke died ijl a ftate<.of apathy" ~\i,.
as inr.'nlible to fpiritual things as a jog, but here ~e lea,:r. him,. with'.:,: only obli:i'ving, that if impartial juftice were to vifit the,offife,rS of gOt
vernment, as our pamphleteer has done his opp~nelltJ who amohg .them
would abide" the,rigo\lf Qf. hi~ L"l:rtitiny ?
'
VOL. VI
Z
Chriftianity

T
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• Ch(iftianiry, it may be fafely atferted, is not t~e general profeffional
waraCterillj, of the mighty and the noble. Mofl: certainly that htavenly
Cyltem is c.ak~Hlted for national, public i.Ifefulnefs, jlnd were all mankind,te aR 611 Chrill:ian principles, nothing but general juftice and be:neficence would I'eigrt throughout the world.
'
But as it was fornlerly, fo it is now, tew of the great, have, or profefs (0 have, faith in a crucified'Saviour ; .the crofs of Chrili: a'ld ialva,tion by !iim, are held in the uttermoll: contempt and abhorrence; and,
. indeed,'how can it be otherwj[e? For, ever fince the firll: apoll:acy, adeep
lIeep is fallen upon man ;-a fpiritual infenlibility to divine things. In this
merallleep, even fome prattle about religion t and dream ofan atonement
by repentance, and jull:ificatiol1 by works, free will and praCtical piety,
who are as far from God as the moft avowed infidel.
'
To'nep afide for a'few Ihomwts from our ufuallille, and to c1:lim the
privilege of a Member of the State as well as a Chrill:ian, we cannot
but fay, that the'euology paired upon the Duke of Bedford by his friend
in the Senate~11(J1lfe; was perfealy conliftent with the genius of the
'place, ~nd we wifh liS much could be faid of .the generality of our Nobility in their political and fbcial charaRers.
This writ~r wifhes to brand his Grace's political memory with
odium and infamy, for attempting to 'avert thofe calamities which the
mor.: difaftrous ~nd difgr.;tceful war that ever ll:ained the Britifh annals,
have beei1"ifs inevitable refult.
We lament as much as any man can do, the :want of piety, and
'the influence of religion upon the conduR of pu~lic men, but we are
more feafibly effeRed that the fanguinary difpofitions of fame profeffing
Chriftiahs have, with the moll: confummate effrontery, urged reafons
for continuing the late war, as -being nece/fary for the fupport of chrifti'llnity..:....as if -tne :mild and benevoleJ.1t fyftem of Jefus Ghrill: ""as to be
enforced by the-thunder of the cannon, and le/fons of divinity were only
to be delivered uniler tlfe 1hade of the blood-ll:ained pavillion; and to
convince an At1li:ill: of the exiftence of God, he mull:_ be drove unprepared into the prefence of an, oJ!ended Deit¥..,
.
Thofe wilD can recommend fuch a condllCt, 10 contrary to humalllty,
and fo tubver'five of religion, 11)(1ll: De totally ignQrant of the foundation
they p.rof~f'$ to build upon. It !lands upon its own ground, it 1l1ines
with-the lullre ofthe Divihity, ~n<J difdains, like its Founder, to call in
'the aid of Iniman interference. Blit the difciples of bigotry, ambition
antl follY', have contrived to rerv,ert. the fimplicity and benignity of its
principles j and have employed a grand machine, by whith they hav~
rendered the{1illory of mankind a recital of blood. Such perfons very
'\[o'ell def'erve [he aptlellation 6f-Silfan's good Chrij/ians, given them by Sir
George Saville.
This telu;r''';''riter :ll>Peafs \0 be equally unwilling to allow thofe who
differ from him in political fentil11ents, either purity, of intentions Cl'
reC1itulle ofjudgment; he repl"efellts the Duke, though poffeffed of a
princely revenue, as an abettor of riot and coufo-fion in the !tate, and as
a democ;rat in principle. To !hew that tnefe affertions have no foun~a
tioD in {:aa, and that they 'are the 'vulgar bug-bear.by which credultty
can only be deceived, we will' here give -a quotation of the Duke'.
{pecch 'in-the HouO:'bf Lords, ,on the :2.1.d of March, J 798, relative to

-pea,l:e.

_, _:...
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, (c, It is faid that I am n~t ave,rfe to tpe fuccefs ef the french in their
defigns againll: this country. Much as I defpifethe a\ltl19r~ ofthefe attacks, I think it neceffary torepe! a calumny 10 flagitious to me, and Co
"dangerous in another view. I cannot help confidering it as a, diCadvan.
tage to this country to hold out to the enemy that, on landing here" they
would find fup'porters. Yet Cuch are the faHhoods wl1ich thele calum,niatol's alTen ;. fuch are the means, by which they encourage the French
to m,lke the attempt. After tlrey have by their own till1hoods induced
the enemy. to JUdge unfavourably of the temper of many people her,:.
they !urn round and impute the blame of encouragement to thoCe,
againll: ",horn they forged the original calumny, and alcribe to U5 thofe
impreffions of the enemy, which they have occafioned. '&ut! in cale of
_ inva:'on. ",;,ho would be tile men, from'whom the Direaory migl1t flatter
th'emfe!ves with alliftance? \Vould it not be fi"om tllolt:mean Cycophants
of power, who follow every ch",nge, whq,.,have alternately' been the creatures of everyone in authority, and whOle loyalty . "::-,

" Is the blind lnffinCl that crouches tq the rod,
Ano licks the foot that treads it in the' dull:?"

Every'man in the country mulf know that, if the French were to' fuc·
ceed, we Ibould be the moll: degraded and abColute Ilaves thar ever
exifted. No rational man can believe that they, whooppafe Adminiftration, could for a moment abet the defigns of an iuvading enelllY :
that they, who ha ve conftantly conttnd6drfol" the l-ibertits of their countrymen, would j9in an entmy; whofe, flvowe~ ab;isa i~ to deJhoy thelP. \
What then can we think of Minifters, when we fce them encouraging
thefe bafe calumnies? What 1ball we think, when we Cce them hold in
out a noble perCon, whom no man ever did, or ever could Cufp'ea of difloyalty t':.his ,Sovereign. or treachery to his country, as unfit to be
trulted with arms for their defence? Of th.i~ fubj"Cl:: ,h9-\Vever, it would
be irregular to lay more on th~ preCent occafion, as it would more na·
turally form a Ceparate confiderf\\ion. Yet Cuch- calumnie~ as this did
the creatures of Minill:ers induftrio;Illy propagate. I mention them only
to /how that no man can take ?ny Chare in oppolition 'to. rhe meafures of
Adminiftration, without being in ,this manner ll:igmiitifed. - No man
can place his"honour in th.ir hands, without being certain that, if he
ventures to oppofe their mcafures, they will uCe their be'll: endeav9urs tQ
dt;ltroy it. My Lords, determined, as I am, never by any aa of mine
to contribute to the cantinllancc of the prefent war ;-lI:ill, jf we are attackcd by the enemy, I w'ill be among the foremall: to main'tail) the li•
• herries of my coyntry againll: all oppretrQrs, tyrants, and invaders. If
, th. French 1bould appear upon the coall in force, I Ib.all be proud' and
eager to receive the commands of his MajeJly; regardlef., of fitl,latiGn,
2nd only'auxiou~ to be placed where thecvntdt is ttle hoHeft. I neVel"
will fight for the prefent M.inifters, for I k,now of De more decided enemies to their CountrJ: and their King,' than they are~ _ I may, for th~
moment, CuCpend my oppofiti0~ to them, but it will only be for a moment. ,When I return, I retur" 'IS decided a foe to them 'as ever. I
'abhor their condua, I deteft their princip1fs, al)d againll: the fyftem,
\\pon which they have aaed, I. vov\' eternal enmity. If ever an unmanly. timidity Ibould make me entel' into an alliance with rhem, if'ever
bafe fear Ibould induce me to join wit\! them in oppnffing my c(luutiy.
may
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may the jutl indignation of the people pnrfue me, may the dele/lation of,
the world bemy Jot; and may the great Cteator pour down his' heavieft
.
curfes upon my apoltate head ! " ' ,
We have rather entered into a field which we have not been accuflom~d
to, and we do it for this principle reafon. Many good men who have
'oppofed tbe late deCtruCtive meafures, have been branded with the title
of revolutionilts, and friends to tbe mob, having the bonour of being implicilted witll his Grace, they 'Can molt hearlily alfen t to his declaration
in the Houfe of Lords.
11 Scriptural Defence. of Elel/ion and predeflin~tion; in a Sermon preached
in the BaptiJl Meeting Houje, Horham, Suffolk; by EIJWARD MANSER.
Occa/zo,nedb;; two DtJcour/es read in the Pari./h Church ojWilby, and Athelington, Suffolk, by John Spencer Cobbold, A. M. eTa which is added,
a brit! Reply 10 the ObjeEliow made by that Gmt7eman againJl the above
DqElrines, and his Argumwts contraj/ed with the Articles and Liturgy of
, the Church of Ellgland.
It is no uncommon circumltance to fee in the prefent day a Difrenting
Brother ftanding up in defence of the 'doCtrinal principles of the Church
. of England, as exemplified in the above Sermon. lIere is a true Chril:"
tian Patriot, not niblirrg about the anife and cU/lm~in, or a few objectional phrafes which fomt perions are everlaflingly alJaulting pur ears
with; the Cum total 01 -hici! ;,.",aunts to ju!t nothingat all. Mr. Manfer
fixes upon a broad. bottom. He goes into the Scripture A rfenal, and to
it~ auxillary; the Church of England, and brings forth a formidable artillery, Jo that,this pretended Son of the C~urch falls pro!trate \l11der his
own weapons.
, The ll1ifcon!truaion that the above Mr. Cob bold puts upon Sir
- Richard Hill's lentiments, is not onl y unwarrantdble, but mifchievous.
This little traa is printed io as to be put into the hands of the poor,
as the writer fays, they are more generally imereftcd in the ble/Iings cif
- ~ e!eaion.
I
'rhe Life of Hannah More, <with a criJ.ftal Re'Vie'U,J of her Writings. 4..<.
The title of this nefarious pub1ication ought to have been "All au_
daci,us and'VC1lomo;u Attack, upo'n the Life and Writings of Mrs. More,
By A SAV,AGE," who is refolved to have the pre-eminence above his
companio?s in infa~y and detraction, ~s well as in h,afenel;, and! atrocity.
The high rank In the republtc 01 llterature, whIch Mrs. More's ta.
lents has juftly ohtained, her labours for a ler.gth ot time in tbe caufe
qf morality ,and piety, which have neen accompanied with vigour, bril.
liancy, candour and apparent reCtitude of mind, have liule to fear frem
the wretched attacks ElfLnfipiclity, dulnefs, fallacy and mifreprefentation,
which is merely the refult of a mind dileafed: of a mind as- coarfe, vulgar and overbearing, as it ispetulent, envious, re!tle!s and dilfati,tied.
Juftice and. honour, as alfo national gratitude to an exalted character,
~ calls upon the publ,ic to reprobate fuch turpitude and .!frontery.
',
, W~re ~"e to pron~u~ce 'a,verdia upon this, culprit~ ~t would prohabJ'y
- be a dlfmllfal from ,clvlHoclety ; or by way 01 extenuatIOn of ptlnilhment.
we IholJld,certainly give our confent for him to be an aflilbnt to the
conlmon hangman for life.
SUIDce it here roobferve, that the refpeCtive excdlencies of this inimitable female, will not only continue to enlighten arid in(lru£t the prefent generation, but will delCend to (uture !imes with encreafing' [ple'ri.
dour,
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'~i1lur, when the above pr~duaion furcharged with offal; and everyadditional filth, anll, with the unprincipled fcribbler, be buried in oblivion,
'
and forgot.
A Sermon on the Ignominy of Minifiel'ial Sludiu. By P. S. CHARIER,
MiniJler of the High-Street Chapel, LancaJler.
Dr. Finlayfon, Eilitor of tbe fifth volume of Dr. Blair's Sermons,
has the following curious paragraph attached to his lire: "But \
ftanding as-he now did (Dr. Bl.ir) at the head of his prutdlion, and
releafed by the labours of former years, from the d,:udgery of week(y prepar.ati01l for the pulpit; he began to think ferioul1y of a plan for teaching
others, that art which had contributed 10 much to the di:ablilhment of
his Gwnfame."
.
,·The profefferl objeCl: of Mr. Chariec is to take up the above affertion
of " religious drndgery" in an ironical way. The humour and good
fenfe in thefe few pages, cannot help impreffing.upon the minds of his
friends, that they have fomething valuable in ftore, as he advance. in
his career of public ·ufefulnefs.
'
'The Pilgr:im's Progrefs. By John Bunran. With Notes, by the Re'tJ. Mr.
SCOTT.
"

The charaCl:er of John Bunyan cannot be unknown to any. of our
readers. His Pilgrim ftands in a.delerved high rank, both in this and a
.former age, and will doubtlefs continue fo until the end of time. Men of
the moll: oppolite fentimepts to the'author have borne te!tilllony to his
bne im'gillation and great. ftTength·of mind, that his foul was as fiplpie, as his Hnder/bnding was acute. The Chrillian has rejoiced to fee
his great genius made fubfervient to the ~fe of God and truth.
We mull: acknowledge we lee no necelIity of- reading this honeli
Tinker's performance with other men'~ glaftes. It is certainly a good
natured aCtion to enlighten Itupidity. The famoUi John Wefley for-'
footh mufi: give us his fpeCl:acles to perufe John Bunyan, Dr. Priellley
had it in cantemplation to bring his optics to caft a light upon this w~m.
derful man's perlormance. We certainly are of opInion, after Mr.
Mafon's judicious refie8:ions upon the Pilgrim's Progrefs, whofe jdea5
were in perfea unifon with the writer; any further attempt of the kind
is unneceffary, if not arrogant and prefumpJive.
I am/or Peace. A SermOlt preached at Worjhip.Street, on the <Thankf.
giving Day, June I, ]801.. By JOHN EVANS, A._M.
PEACE, is a beneficent thenie,.which ought to be, not only on the
lips, but engraven on the hearts of all men. Minilters of the Gorpd,
ana our Legiflatives, Ihould ever difcountenance [0 odious, fo barbarous
a fyltem as the wanton effufion 'of human blood, and the deltruCl:ion
mankind. Mr. Evans's difcourfe we have read with pleafure, on account of its' Chriftian fpirit, not only in preventing the dell:ruCl:ion,
and [paring of blood, but in crulhing in the onkt, an abomina6le
fyftem of -.yarfare. Hear the preacher:
~
" Nations are only communities upon a large fcale-made up of a numlJer of individuals, upon whofe temper and difpcfition the charaCl:er of
the community depends. The individual, therefore, in his public capa,:jty, poffeffes no fmall importance in fociety. ,":hen we obferve nations,',
either in ancient or modern times, fond of war, ever prone to hoftility,
we mpll: fuppofe fomething wrong in the individuals of which thofe
lIations aIj: compofed. The Romaus and Canhaginiam; a few years be-
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fp.re the Chr,ilJ:ian II:ra, were parraffin~ one anQtherwitba fava&,e ferocity.
Their Jaft war extended jtfelf" to no- lefs than t'Ll.·eneJ-ftvtII years, and
ended in the utter extirtcl:ion of- Carthage, at one time amongft the moll:
famdus and flouri!hmg cities in;- the world! Was there nothing wrong
jn the temper of thofe twd ftates I Do"es not the enormous protra6l:ion of
their hoftility prove to a "emonftration that their pallions w.ere inflamed,
and that in this paroxyfm of madnefs, they /ighed far_each other's de.
ll:ruaion I-I amfor peace, was a motto which neither the Roman nor
the Carthaginian adopted. WAR, bloody WAR, was' their l1elight! To
deffrey one',another was the .height of their abominable ambition!
" The fame obfervation holds good refpecting nfodern nations, who'have.addiaed themfelves to war on-every trivial occalion; many indi,viduals in their public capacity, are not for peace. Their prejudices
are inflamed:-'their pallions are let laole, and on 'they ru!h to mutual
deftru.N.i~n !

-

" But !hall it be always thus 1 Is the fair face of nature alway~ def.
ti.ned to b'e ftained- with blood I .l'1re mankind to be ever worrying one
another, like the beafts. of the fOl-eft I Can,'no method be devifed, by
which tuch dreadful evils can be removed-no mode difcovered, by
which the reiteration of fuch enormitie-s can be prevented I-Perhaps, in
'wme cafes, it may be extremely, difficult to keep on good ,terms with a
neighbouring nation. But when mifunderftandings arife-when aaual
infults are olfered-why !hould not a third nation, or, illdeed, other nations be called in to compoll! the difference? Surely this method is not
impraaicable, though fome communities may think it beneath their
dignity to put 'it in praaice. The faa is, that 'WAR, the greareft evil
that can afflia this earth, 06ginates in our lufts-it is the bi ter fruit of
po/lion, and may be pronounced on the part of the aggrelfor, A WICKED
IN SA~ITY.

'

" Om- blelfed Savic\ur, Tl'e Prince of Peace, in, his fermon on the
Mount, recomrnends to his difciples, not to rejijt c'Vil.
have heard
that.it hath bcm plid, an eyefor an eyc, and a wath for a tooth; But I fay,
unto you, that ye reflft not evil, for -r..vhofte'Vcr}talifmite thee on thy right
,cheek, turn to him the other alfo. And if any man 'Will fuc thee at the
]ow, and take a'Lvay thy coat, [;;t him ha'Vuhy cloclt? alfo. And wbofte'1Jcr
Jhall compfl thee to go a mile, go 'With him twain. Thele are the words of
:J"fus Chrift, and ftronger cannot be found in any language. To this,
,however, it will be replied, that the injunaion muft not be underftood
litel'ally-granted. But though we rejea a literal interpretation, yet
we mun cont,,_nd that the words imply the exercife of 4 ver, high degree
offorbearance; a degree, indeed, which I am fearful has never yet been
exercifed by the natiom of tne earth. Every peaceable method thould
, be tried to heal the difference, or prevent the repetition of the infult
offered. The individual- in his public capacity, who utters the lang-Hage,
I am for peace, with real lincerity, will ext'rt every nerve to avoid having~l'ecourJe to violence, which pains every feeling of .humanity. Thus
would WAR be eafily prevented, or at leaft be much lefs frequent in the
world; whereas it now blots and disfigures almoft every page of an•cient and modern biftory.
'
•
" In taking a retrofpeCl:i\'e view of tlle WAll.S which have bar. raffed and broken down the globe, it becomes us not tu arraign either
the wifdom or goodnefs of the Supreme Beiwg in the permillion of them.
The ffiQft untowardevfnts are under hia controul, and will be fendered
Cubfer.
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fubfervient to his glory. Say not....harbour not....even foi' a moment,
the idea, that God is unmindful of our concerns'::"that he difregards the
ajfa:irs of the childi'el) ~f 11)el'l! He his glorious e'nds to accomplilh; and
they lhall-be accompijlhed; by means far beyond our.c0lRprehenlio}lo
<["he illhabitants·of .Britain are under a more than ordinary obligation to
cherilh that righteoufilefs 'which exalteth a llation! The 'iilterpolitiQns of .
Providence on our behalf, have. no~ cea{e(I: At tnis J1eriod our' mind~
ought to be p~tuliarly illlpretred ; War and Fam'ine, t-he. two· awful .iq-'
frruments. by which a guilty mind is chaftifed, were employed for o·ur· _
humiliation. But he hath.Eivel} .us peace in our borders., 'flt:d'ihe ji1iejl
<wheat. As to the WAR, it has been broug.h(to a ter'mmatlOn. With9-Ut enquiring iBto" its. caufes, or ttacing its "difa,ltt6tlS progrefs, Jet 'u,s
be thankful that it is NO MORE~ During)ts continua.nse~ nqthing.appeared- to the vilible eye, but monarchs reigning-{enators fittlng in
council-armies meeting. on the enJanguined plains 9f battle-and' parties
reproaching each other with the bittereft afperity. But the eye of faith
penetrates frill farther-it lifts up the vei\ <l.nd-lhews us.our heavenl.J
Fqther ridillg in the whirhyind l and direCting_the ltorm 1"
.'
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Fer the GaJptl Magfzine,
When light'nings cad their angry f1uJh
And thunder loud does roar;
TO A FRIEND UNDER DARKNESS
OF SOUL.
WHY is your fang fo full ofgri~f,
What cannot Jefus g\\;,!' reH.£..!
And eafe your troubled mind?
O! methinks, I hear you fay,
Had I but once a heart to pray,
I foon /hould comfort /ind.
Ack!10wledge, then, ~is tender love,
You foon will mee~ your Lord above, ,:
Beyond the reach of fear,
May Jefus' fmiles attend your days,
And all your ~uture life be praife,
Until you're landed there,
As ftately /hips, with crouded fail,
Which run before a pleafant gale,'
o may you enter ill:
Triumphant mar you- fail along,
While I glide in among the throng. _
.'
And bid adieu t. fin.

Elements againft each other da/h,
And then are feen RG more.
When Jefus thou'rt enthroned on high,
Juft ready to begin,
,
Thine awful work of majefty,
To judge the wGrld for lin.
Then plead my eaufe, thou God of lOve,
And /hew to all around,
That thofe alone thou wilt approve
-Who in thy book are found

*.
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Pentanvil/e.

D.X.

TIjOUGHTS ON KNQWLEDGE.

MEN have their thou,;hts; and time "
_
employ,_
Their knowJegde to increale ;
And all their Own purfuits enjoy,
And when your foul his taken !light,
And inclinations pleafe.
To yonder worlds of JaIling light,
The difPrent trades, and va,ious arts
And at the Throne you bow;
,
Have all their vot'ries got;
You'll then adore his lovely face,
And doubt no more the pow'r ofgrace, - And men employ their diff'reflt partl,
To ind invention! out.
Tho' all is darknefs now.
Th. f.ience~ are all pursu'oI,There you will take your glorious- feat,
And men their pleafure find,
With all the f.~n[s you lov'd /hall meet, In (eeking what they leckon good,
And join the Choir above:
To gratify the mind.
To praife his name with angels too!'
Some love to ftudy hiftory,
And /iog tlie fang for ever new
Both facred and profane;
Of everlafting love.
And fume purfue philofophy,
Thence knowledge to obtain.
S6me rather luve allronomy,
Some architeaure choofe;
THE LAST DAY.
Some gl?bes, ~nd fome divinity,
A, fUlts their diff'rent views.
OH! may 1 think of that great Day,
When Chrift my Judge /hall c"me; Let thef~ be ftudi"d, theyAre good.
Each ID their proper place;
How /hall I /land? W h~t /hall 1 fay,
A,nd if they all are ullderftood, When I '\luft meet my doom!
The feekers /hall have praife.
But ftIlI e;ch ltudent will be blind,
When all the dead I fee arife;
Arid ha-ve no real wealth·
An~ hear the trumpet's fOllnd; •
Until he do this knowledge'find,
When angels fly thro' all thdkies,
The knowledl;e of h'imfelf.
To fpreail thciHcrror'rolllld.

A..a.
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